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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGJIl Continued pleo~ant weather is in prosped for to
day, according to the weatherman. Fair and warm
er is the prediction. High about 70. 

Established 1868 Vo1.79, No. 2-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1945-Five Cents 
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LJ.S. Claims Ru .' Violated Big 3 Pledge sSla 
See StaHn as Reassuring World (ite~.Refu.sal 
Of R' · I D .. . I n To Give Aid 

.- ussla 5 . eSlres Tor fleace To Hunglry 

Union Leader Draws Jail Term 
As Power Strike . Hits Pittsburgh 

By REMBERT JAM~S 
MOSCOW (A')-Foreign circle& 

generally interpreted Pri me Min .. 
lster Stalin's latest statement on 
foreign policy last night as a move 
to reassure the world that Russia 
earnestly wants peace. 

The prime minister, replying 
yesterday to nine written questions 
submitted Scpt. 17 by Alexander 
Worth, Moscow correspondent of 
the London Sunday times. said he 
saw no real dan-! 
gel' of war and · 
e x pre ssed the 
belief that Rus
sia and the west- \ 
ern democracie~ 
could live peace. 
fully in the same 
world. 

The reaction 
the RUssia n pu 
lie was typl 
by a 
who, on 
the statement on 
the front page or STALIN 
Izvestia, the government news
paper, smiled and said: "Good." 

Stalin's opinion that he did not 
believe the atomic bomb was as 
"serious a force as certain politi
cians lire inclined to regard it" 
apparently was readily accepted 
by the Russian people. 

have referred to Wallace as this, which, however, we cannot toward communism, the posslbili- WASHINGTON (IP)-The United 
"molodets," which means "rood affirm." ties for p~aceful collab~ration with I States accused j50viet Russia yes-
felloW," and umnltza," meanln~ The prime minister said he be- the outSide world Will not de- tCl'day of violating a Big Three 
"clever man." Ueved "unconditionally" that Rus- crease," Stalin replied: pledge by reCusing to lend a help-
Stalin said also that the witQ.- sia and the western democracies "I do not doubt that the po~i. ing hand to economically-dls-

drawal of United States troops could collaborate in a friendly biUties for peaceful collaboration I tressed Hungary. 
from China was vitally necessary manner for years to come. not only will not decrease but * * * 
for the maintenance of peace. "Ab d A II" . 'C . I sur ccusa ons can even Jncre~se. om~unlsm A note to the SovIet forelrn 

On the subject of the effectlve- Questioned aj:JOut accusations In o,ne country. (alon.e) IS fully ministry called Itu ~Ia's aUen-
ness of atomic bombs, Stalin said: that Moscow 'dictated the policies poSSible, espeCially In ~uc~: a tlon to the YaUa pled&'e to as-

"Atomic bombs are intended for of Communist parties in western country as, the So~let Unton . slst "the peoples of the tormer 
intimidating weak nerves, but Europe, Stalin sa id such accusa- MeanWhile, Soviet ~ewspaper Axis satellite st~8 of Europe 
they cannot decide the outcome tions were "absurd" and "bor- comn;ent dls~losed an mterest in tG solve by democratic means 
of war, since atomic bombs are rowed from the bankrupt arsenal a Wide variety of happenings their pressing political and eeo-' 
by no means sufficient for this of Hitler and Goebbels." abroad. nomic problems." 
purpose. Certainly monopolist S R tI VI t 1 
possession of the secret o[ the On the possibility of a new war, ee eae onary e o 'y * * * 

Stalin said: Pravda said Monday that Presi- Sharply indicating both mount-atomic bomb does no t create ad' . . 
th t b t At 1 t tw m' dl'es " I do not believe in real dan- ent Truman s action m demand- ing Impatience and anxiety to rea, u d cas 0 re e . th . t· (S t 
exist against it: gel' of a 'new war.' The noise is Iwng

ll 
e reslg~~ IOn, to cfcre ~~y have that promisc fulIlIled, the 

"(A) Monopolist possCSIIlon ot being raised about a 'new war' I . a ace was II VIC ?ry or e United States reminded Moscow 
the atomic bomb cannot last long. I mainly by military-politica l scou ts right re~CllOnary" wmg of the that it had twice sought to make I 

"(8) Use of the atomic bomb and thcir few supporters from the I Democratic party. it good in the case of l1ungary. 
will be prohibited." ranks of civilian oHicials. Other Pravda dispatc~es c~m- The note, handed the foreign I 

Asked whether he thought Brit- " It IS ncces~ary to distinguish I mented on a report by SIX Un~ted ministry Sept. 21 by Acting , 
ain and the United States were sharply between the noise about States congressmen on conditions American Charge D'Affaires Eld
forming a "capitalistic encircle- a 'new war' which is being car- in the Orient, and likened them ridge Durbrow, was made public 
ment" of the Soviet Union, Stalin tied on now and the real danger to "traveling hoboes." by Undersecretary of State Will 
replied that the "ruling circles" of a ' new war' which docs not at Members o[ the congressional Clayton at his news conference 
of the two western democracies present exisL" delegation have expressed fears yesterday. Clayton also: 
could not form such an encircie- ! Asked whethel' "with the fur- about America's vulnerability to 1. Denied tbe aUeration by Rug-
ment "even if they wanted to do ther advance of the Soviet Union attack in the Pacific. sia's rep I' e sen tat I v e, Andre 

Soviets Lose in' Vote on Plan , 

Gromyko, belore the United Na
tions security council that the 
presence of American hoops in 
China, Iceland, Brazil and Pan
ama was causing "uneasiness." 

, Feels Better 
A Moscow office worker said "I I To 

leel a lot better al;lout the si tua-I 
tion after Stalin spoke. I had been 
wondering what really was going 

Probe Troop Dispositions 
F~reign Ministers 
Agree to Se, Limit 
On .Treaty Debates , 

to happen but now I see clearly 
that war \.alk in other countries is 
not a real danger and there is ' no 
reason for a conflict." 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP) - denies any allegation that the 
Soviet Russia lost last night in ef- presence of American troops con
forts to have the United...Nation:s stitu~s asitl.lation which milJbt 
security cdunCil inquire into the lead to internaUon(ll friction 01' 

presence of Allied soldiers in give rise to a dispule. 

P ARlS (/P)-An American dele
gation source said the fO!'l!ign min
isters council agreed last night 09 
limiting debate Oil peace conhir
ence proceedings, In an effort to 
meet the Oct. 15 deadline for ad-

2. Expressed confidence tbat the 
agreement for the withdrawal of 
American troops from Iceland and 
the establishment there of a joint 
civilian-manned air base would 
be ratified by Iceland's parlia
ment. 
The ~Amer1ean note to Russia, 

a[ter re[erffng t muS" unsuc
cessful American attempts to get 

DEPUTY SHERIFFS are shown above on their way to protect 
possible vlole.nce resultlnr from plckettnl In tbe power strike. 
nJa-htsttcks. 

power plant In Pit burrb from anr 
The trio carrie tear ra bombs and 

CAP WIREPHOTO> 

A militia man said "of coursc 
the atomic bomb cou ld not win a 
war and ii's good for everyone to 
understand it." 

Foreign diplomats suggested that 
Stalin's statement contained the 
answer to one ot the points raised 
by Henry A. Wallace in his recent 
New York speech. Wallace asked 
whether lhe western powers could 
be assured that Soviet politics in 
Germany would not be turned 
against Western Europe, 

Stalin said yesterday: "The 
polllics of using Germany agai nst 
the western powers and the United 
states of America would mean a 
departure of the Soviet Union 
from its fundamental national 
interests." 

Wallace's speech was widely 
published In Russia and diplo
mats ,a~d they round It profit
able to ·te-read the IIpeech In 
connection with Stalin's state· 
ment. Many Muscovites recently 

aUen non-enemy countries afler "The Chinese delegation assures 
China had bluntly said the ques- the council that the prcsence of 
tion of American troops in that American troops has at no times 
country was its own business. interlered with the interna l af-

The vote was seven to two I fairs of China. 
against putting the Russian pro-
posal on the security council I Crowd Protests Pact 
agenda. ~ussia and Poland voted Between Iceland U. S. 
together III the mmonty and I 

France aod Egypt abstained. The REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Sept. 22 
seven voting against Russia were -(Delayed) _ (IP) _ Crowds at
the Unfted States, Gr.eat Britain, 
Australia, Brazil, the Netherlands, tacked Reykjavik's mayor and 
Mexico and China. threatened Premier Olafur Thors 

China's scholarly delegate, Dr. today in what was described as a 
Communist-inspired de m 0 nstra
tion protesting the proposed Ice
landic-United States air ba s e 
agreement. 

journment. 

* * * PItTSBURGH (IP) - A power 
togeUier with the Soviets on Hun- .trike spread paralYSis in business 
garian problems, added: 

* * * which was extended indeFInitely 
with IIIlCht JDOdiflcation . 

• • • 
I and industry in ,the Pittsburgh The source said the Big Four "My government has regret!u Iy Judge Rowand, sitting en bane 

agreed to propose the establish- concluded that it will be impos- steel area yesterday ns a court 01'- with Judges William P. Mc
ment of "limitations on the length sible to attain agreement between de red it ended by today and Naugher and Walwr P . Smart, 
and number of speeches" in the our two governments as to the jailed without bail the independ- scn tenced MuelJer after the laUer 
peace conference committees. exact situation now existing in ent union leader who ordered the flatly refused to apologize for his 

The conference's military com- Hungary and as to the causes of part In ordering the strike and 
f .. d d ' I work stoppage in defiance of an mission voted 11 to 7 in avor that Situation, an accor 109 y my for remarks he Is alleged to have 

of defortifying Bulgaria's south- government considers that no use- injunction. made concernlng the legallLy of 
ern frontier with Greece. CuI purpose will be served by fur- George L. Muellcr, 35, presl- the preJlminary Injunction, grant-

The Soviet delegate, Gen. N. V. ther assertions and denials." dent of the Power Workel's union cd Sept. 9. 
Slavine demanded that the An accompanying statement re- striking against the Duquesne I Workers Enr.,ed 
American, French and British del- leased by Clayton listed the "con- . The striking workers-hun-
egates explflin why they had crete affirmative" aid given Hun- Light complmy which serves about dreds of whom gathered around 
swung over to support the Greek gary by the Unitod States, includ- 1,500,000 residents in an 817- City-County building where the 
amendment, when they were ing: square-mile area, was sentenced hearing was held-were enraged 
committed to the treaty draft of 1. The return or cold valued at to one ycar in Allegheny county at the court's action and demon~ 
the council of foreign ministers. about $32,000,000. jail for contempt of court. stra ted briefly at the building en-

C. L. Rsia, said that the United 
States and Ohinese governments 
wouid decide "when or whether" 
American troops would be with
drawn from China. 

Dr. Hsia told Andrei A. 

Brig. aen. J . D. Balmer of the 2. A lone term credit of $15,- • • • trance whlle mounted city police 
The agreement, leaving some United States, replying for all 000,000 to buy surplus property. The sentence waif passed rode to a platform surmounting 

American personnel to staff air- three, sa id they had decidEld 10 3. Instructions to American qulckly by elderly AlJecheny the stepped-entrance to balk a 
Gromyko of Russia, council pres
ident, that: 

"The Chinese delegation . 

bases and authorizing their use by days ago to support the amend- commanders in Germany and County Judge Darry H. Row- surge toward the doors. 
American military planes, now is ment and had informed the Rus- Austria to return to Hungary and, a.fter a day-IOIlK hea.rlllKon Shouts of "They can arrest all 
before the Icelandic parliament. sians of their decision . property removed by the Nazis. the prellm1nary In J un d Ion of us" and "How would you Uke 

-------------------------------- -----------------;-----------.----------------------- to work for a $19.20 pension" 

AsiMe' at Shortage Gets W::i::a~::an~~r:!:d that If . Worse · · :::I;;I,:,"ke:n,::::~ ~g~';::; 

, 
PACKINGHOUSB WOaltER8, laid 0(' beeau.e the plant. call't ,et meat to proo_, are .hoWD above 
.... ,., a telllPOrarr office of the UnUM 8Plel emplo,ment service In Omaba JeJlterday to file 
...... for UIl.,lo1mllli oompen •• Uen. R .. ell Hand, 118E8 manarer, Aid tbe oftlo~ 1e1llP01'&I" 
"'·aP-WI1i re .. ln oPtn Ullin the worken are reialrecL (Ar Wl'~PBQ'l'Q' 

UNABLE TO OET al11 other meat, the Mulach ... tta General hospital bI Botton yesterday started 

\ 

Hrviq horaemea' w personnel. Student DleUclan laequeUne Buml ill shOWD above u.mpliDr the 
"honeburren" u Nurse Wauneta ", .. teo" watche.. If Ute .. at ,ltua'ion doellJl't eale IOOD ,t.be pa-

t'~" wJQ fet tb~ b'~"~ m. _ ~ .. _ • (AJ' ~IfIJQT.O' 

Associated companies-do not re
lurn to their jobs by 8 a. m. 
(CST) today , bench warrants 
would be 'i ued for each mem
ber of a 10-member strike com
mittee. 

Judge Smart announced the in
junction had been continued alter 
the union attorney had argued 
that there was no legal ground 
under the commonwealth's anti
injunction act for such an order 
and the city solicitor had argued 
that the cou rt had a moral right 
to prevent "a catastrophe" to the 
public. 

Street car transportation was 
curtailed 50 percent, but electric
ity flowed uninterruptedly to 
homes and buildings- along with 
fervent pleas {rom col1lpany and 
city officials that power be con
served as much as possible to 
keep current moving to essential 
users like hospitals. 

The United States Steel cor
poration announced 4,000 em
ployes in Pittsburgh area plants 
were idled, and the Copperweld 
Steel company at Glassport fur
loughed another 1,000. Man y 
other large industrial plants, 
stores, offices and some restau-

BULLETIN 
NEW YO.1t Wednetday (A")

RCA 1lad1. Marine corporaUon 
earl, toda, reoelved an ....... nt 
meaare" from the Tanker Ben
Indon, off the eu& .... " "portm. that two IIlUl were lMIrDeci 
to death aJlll three ... are 
aaiuIDr In a nre In the v_I'a 
fore,..... 

... ... .. 
rllnl~ cl~ ed through fear that 
their employcs would not be able 
to go to and trom work on strel"t 
cars which normally tramport 
1,000,000 p r&on dally. 

• • • 
The strike was the lhIrd called. 

In little more tban seven monUl 
by 3,500 member of Ibe IDde,
pendent anoelatlon of Duquesne 
Ll&'ht employes. It belan a~ 8:1' 
a. m. (C Tl. The company an
nounced .. everal hundred" of 
the employe were absent from 
their Job this mornbl&" ba' 
tbat 80me of tbe e returned. tIO 
work after the noon hoar. 

• • • 
The utility worken won an 

18 \~-cent hourly wage boost afler 
their first strIke last February. 
Their average pay is now $1.18 an 
hour. Their prosertt 20 percent 
pay increa e demq,nd is the prin
cipal of a number of issues In a 
long-arrgued contract dispute alSO 
responsible for an hour-lane 
strike Sept. 10, which wall cut 
short by the injunction. 

Farm Prices High 
Enough Now, Says · 
Secretary Anderson i 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (JP) -
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son told !armers last niillt their 
price ceilings now are as high as 
they need' to be to stimulate pro~ 
duction. 

His view was expressed al~id 
repor that some farmers lire 
holding their produce from mar
ket in hopes of higher prices later. 

It appeared significant, too, ' in 
the light 01 the meat indusUy'l 
intention to petition hlm for re
moval of price control. 

Andersort coupled his statement 
with a warning that consumers are 
becoming r8lienUu] of price rfaes 
and shortages. , 

He drafted bis speech for a na
tionwide broadcast because, he 
observed, "Every farmer wanta to 
know what the score Is for the 
months ahead." 

"Ceiling prices," the secretary 
said, 'do not seem to be impedinl 
the needed production of any q
.ricul tural commodity and we In 
the (agriculture) departm-:nt feel 
that price IIdjustments are behind 
WI and that there should be tew 
if any additional recommendatiot)l 
for upward price ceilings." 

Anderson commented that re
cent Increases made in ceillnp 
on a number of farm commodWes 
In compliance with the new law 
have led. many to "look upon the 
present farm price polic), U • 
on.-way Itreet, the only direc:t1oQ 
beinf up." 
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Liberty, I·nequality and Fraternities . 
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By JEAN COLLtER. pies as a member of a Christian ities for group living. Over a cen- ever hope to be considered by the it is directed toward group 
ethnocentrism. As a result, petty 
jealousies arise between sororities, 
a feeling of superiority is engen
dered, and mere possession of 
membership becom s important 
oul of all proportion to the other 
values of college life. 

SUI Junior association and citizen in a democ- tury of time the fraternity sys- sorority of which [ was a mem-
(The Interco\lerian) racy. These pr inciples are so tern has evolved from an informal ber. Catholic and lawn quotas are 

fundamental that they outweigh- social group into an organized maintained in many house>. To So much has been written, both 
for me at least-the social pleas- system based on exclusion. I be- pass judgment on the worthittess 

in praise and condemnation of the ures which fraternity life of tel's in lieve that no amount of "im- iJf a particular girl, arbitrary 
fraternity system, that 1 believe a such abundance. provement" can alter that basic standards based upon distorted or 
statement by one who has chosen When the first college secret so- fact; therefore, if our educational purely individual values are es
to withdraw her atfiliation may be cietie:s were founded, more than a system is to be a training ground labUshed. In many groups, one 
In order. For two yeat·s I have hundred years ago, they filled a for democratic living, the Greeks negative vote is suWcient to ex
been a member of a national so- definite need for friendship and must go. clude a girl forever. What4!ver ad
rarity. In that group I have found mutual sharing among stUdents. Discrimination saturates every vantages accrue to the chosen few, 
sOJlle of the richest and most But the conditions which sur- phase of the fraternity system. To these are minor when achieved at 
meaningful friendships of my life. rounded the formation of those so- recite the restrictions surrounding the expense of the many to whom 
But inherent in fraternity organ- cial groups are largely non-exis- membership is to tell a sordid tale admission is denied. 
izaton there are certain elements tent on the modern university of snobbery. No girl who is not Once inside the group, this dis
which are contrary to my prlnci- campus, with its sponsored facil- "Christian and Caucasian". can crimination does not end. Rather, 

------.~~--------------~==~----~-----

These defects of di scrimination 
and di storted values are not con
fined to the fraternity system. 
They exist to some extent in every 
phase of human relationships, but 
their existence elsewhere may not 
be regarded as justilicalion of a 
system which is directly founded 
upon discrimination. If we believe 
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The I'll- h is 011. 

Police 'hief Ollie White r eport. that as of Monday 206 park. 
-ing violation tickets have been issu ed this month. 'rhi s compllres 
wiul au ayerage of 70 to 90 for ordinary montbs. . 

Dllt for the poliec department, 'cp tcmber is no ordi nary 
month . Parking violations ha-ve always doubled wh en Un iyt' losity 
or I owa studl'nts 1'ehll'l1ed to the community. '1'he1'e a r c indi ca· 
tions this S('ptf'm bet·, howevpl', that all previous I'ecol'(l.~ will be 
hroken. 

We all l'('aliz(' that with over 9,000 students at S I this sC'mN!· 
tor, p arking space in the city iA inadequate. 'l'he city co\tncil is 
consciOll . of this need a nd is endeavoring to make all possible 
. pace avai lable for parking. 

W e !iuspect , however,' t hat it will take a hE'ap of dOj,lg to pro· 
iell' all ncedeel parlcill~ . pace for this overcl'owdt'd community. 

'j'his makes it morc important than ever for R 11 of us to 1'('. pect 
th e municipal laws rcgal'(Hng iJlis problem. 

.... 
..... 

.. ,. ,.. ...--..... 
~. - ~ -

Ohi ef offen. ('8 have been double parking, overtime parking, 
I(,A"ing motor. running 01' cars llDlltt l'uded, parking in prohibit('d 
arcns and parking Wit]l left wheel to the curb. ~Hotol' i sts guiit.\, of 
committing t h('se offenses not only creatl' inconvrnienC(' for 01 hers 
bnt constitute an accident danger. 

THERE flAY BE I ) 
Iowa City"s . af('tr record is one ot tIle be. 1. i n the nation, II 

fact of which all of us, students and townspeople alike, shol1ld be 
proud. J twill 1'cmai n that way only so long as we l'l'spect the 
lnwflJ'l l'tll inin::: to th is commnnity. 

A SLtSTITUTION.- CURTtS 15 WARniNG up··· 

Information Please 
Realizing that thpsE' l'cl ito l'ial columns should never be used Io]' 

p ersonal reasons, nevertheles. a sitllation has al'i. en (of a per· 
sonal nature) which demnnc1.'! cllllification. The s ituation hilS 
reached such a. critical state that nfl'S. Editor has threat('ned to 
refuse bed and board to l it'. Editor un less impro"ement i. forth· 
coming. 

Cabbages and Kings James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

IN ONE OF HIS nightly com- together in peace or we shall not 
mentaries last wS!ek, Raymond live at all." 

The reason for all this apprehension is tbat Ml'. and J\f 1'8 . Edi· 
tor's phone number is 9113. Now that doesn't. ound very serio 
Oil S, does it ' But stop and tJlink about it a moment. 

This community ha. a I'athel' confusing phon e system, especi· 
ally for newcomers. With a separa te exchange for campus and 
city, it tllke. a bit of kll0W·how to phone a party fro m one ex· 
change to the other . 

Swing, well-known news analyst IncidentaUy, if you did not read 
for the American Broadcasting the complete text of Wallace's 
Company, called Henry Wallace's remarkable letter, take time out 
July 23 letter to President Tru- and do so as soon as possible. The 
man, "one of the best statements 
on foreign poliCy since the begin- Septmeber 27 issue of the United 

(JP)-If your parachute dropped 
you in the wild and windy moun
tains 01 west China, just short 
of Tibet, you would be among 
the Lolos, the super-hillbillies of 
Sikiang province. 

ning of the war." States News carries a reprint of The Lolos probably would treat 
you fairly well according to their 
standards, becausc slaves are hard 
to get these days. There wOllld 
be a chance for advancement if 
you behaved. 

The new fre hm eu, who would certainly not be expected to 
possess this technical know·bow, are inclined to tum to the st~nd· 
ard port in a storm, namely, information-U3. But dialing U3 
is apt to be quite a problem if one is unfamilar with the system. 

Like Swing, many of the pro- the official text or the letter, as 
gressive newspapers and colum- well as additional statements on 
nists had words of high praise for the affair by the president, Wal
the ex-commerce ecretary's 4000 
word critique of United States lace and two cabinet. members, 

Having been told that dialing 9 before the number is neces
sary to ren.ch an Dutside party from a univers ity phonc, many 
well meaning but uninformed frel)hmcn dial 9 before the number 
even on city phones. So when they dial information with a 9 be· 
foro it-which tbey do lL~Ually between the hOIll'S of midnig.ht alld 
8 a. m.-they get none other than the home of Mr. and 1\11' .. Ed· 
itoI'. 

policy toward the 
Soviet Unio n. 
Thomas Stol,es, 
the hard-hitting 
liberal wh ose 
articles are syn
dica ted by. the 
Sripps-Ho war d 
chain, said that 
if there is good 
reason to believe 
that our relations 
wltlt Russia are 
badly mis-handl
ed, "we should 
know it now, be
fore it is too 

'That phone has been ringing almost steadily inee last week 
and as 1Ih8. Editor so aptly puts it, " It's gotta top! " 

Hear that freshmen; It's gotta stop! 

Brazilians Foill Uprising 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (JP)-The news

paper EJ Diario said yesterday a 
plot against the government had 
been discovered and frustrated in 
the La Paz army garrison and 
tlmt the leaders. four non-com-

missioned officers, were being 
held Incommunicado. 

Good pay, travel, security. 
'That's what the U. S. army has 
to oUer. 

late." 
The Des Moines Register and 

the Chitago Sun, two metropolitan 
daiJjes whicl1 have a large circu
lation in this area, both supported 
certain of Wallace's main ideas, 
while roundly condemning the 
President's poor mjsmanagement 
of the whole episode. The Regis
ter pointed out that the July letter 
contained much sound and valid 
criticism of the "get tough with 
Russia" policy currently being 
pursued by Secretary of State 
Byrnes and his bl-partisan asso
ciates, Senators Vandenburg and 
Connally. As bet~een Henry Wal
lace and Harry Truman, the Reg
ister went on, there can be no 
doubt but that Wallace "emerged 
the stronger" of the two men. 

Walter Lippmann, columnist for 
the New York Herald Tribune 
syndicate whose two excellent ' 
books, "U. S. Foreign Policy" and 
"U. S. War Aims," made the war
time best seller lists, strongly re
rretted the President's allowing 
one cabinet member to criticize 
publicly the policies of another. 
However, Lippman dId find him
self It! agreement with Wallace on 
the princillal theme of the now
famous letier to President Tru
moh; namely, that our toreillTl 
pollC7 since V-J cia, h81 been.pre
dlcated on the belief- that war with 
Russia WI6 inevitable, rather th1In 
on the knowledle tho, In the 
Atomic Age, we must learn to live 

Secretary of War Patterson and 
Navy Secr~tary Forrestal. 

* * * NOW THAT THINGS around 

• • • 
This apparently is what has 

happened to some American B-
29 fliers who dlsa.ppeared two 
years ago in west. China. So 
here's something about LoloS. 

• • • 
W~shington are beginning to calm 
down once more, it might be wise 
for President Truman to take a Mr. James Shen of the Chinese 
few hours off some evening soon news agency tells me he visited 

the fringe of Lololand a few 
and read the August 31· iSsue of years ago, and was impressed with 
the New Yorker, pages 15-60. the taU stalwart men, their direct 

. Therein he waul find, as you may land straightforward ways, and 
'know, one of the finest pieces of • (he very different culture they 
reporting and descriptive writing /live under. 
in all of modern joornallsm: "Furthermore," says Mr. Shen, 
"Hiroshima," by John Hersey. "They have pronounced noses, 

So ~eat and prop)'letic is H:er- not like Chinese." He alluded to 
sey's story that it was recently the suspected Caucasian origin of 
read, in fille dramatic, half-Hour the LOlos. 
installhients ' over the ABC nJlt- Write Like Chinese 
work and transcribed as a public However, they speak a dIalect 
service for Jater rebroadcast by something like ancient Chinese, 
independent s tations. and what is left of their writing 

In the lIgbt of the jingo and resembles the earliest Chinese 
irresponsible anti -Soviet state-l wl'iilng. They eat like Tibetans, 
ments released to the American with their fingers, and gUArd theil' 
l)ress by the i l ve United States hi Ils and feud among themsel ves 
congressmen just returned from like the most fictlonal of Ozark 
a Pacific tour, the President, as moonshlners. So the Lolos are 
he reads "Hlroshlma," might we11 something of a special mystery. 
ponder the New Yorker'S studied Mr . . Shen describes their so-
introduction: ciety this way: (It the top are 

"The New Yorker this week de- feudal chieftains, known as the 
votes its entire editorial space to "Black Bones." Under them is a 
an article on the almost complete middle class of "White Bones" 
obUteration of a city by one I supposed to be the descendants of 
atomtc l)omb anq what happened slaves caPtured long ago but who 
to the people' of that city. It does have been graduated into s hop~ 
so in the 'convlctlon that few of keeping and primitive crotts. 
us have yet comprehended the • • • 
all but incredible destructive Slavet are newly captUTed 
power of this weapon, and that people, and are held In bond
everyone might well take time to aa-e br the slmpte device of 
consider the lerrible implications beatlnr to death thOle who trr 
of its use." to etIIlape. Willi behaved alavet * * * can malTY other sla'Ves anel may 

AFTER HE FINISHES reading be promot4lcl to "Whlte Bonea," 
"Hiroshima" by John Hersey, ~r- bUt In4er-matt'ialtl with 'he 
haps Harry Truman could find atlltOcrktic "mack Bon~" rutlnr 
time to re-read tho.t J.ul~ 211 lor- cl ... tIIl!&na death' fflr betlr )!'ir-
eign polley letter Irom H~nry U~8. . 
Wallace. The two doc:unteftt&, be
lana tal/ether, and If the .Presi
dent studies them, side' by sl".e, 
he shOUld _ the Issue, elNrly 
defined: pa.ce-or deetruetlon. 

I 

• • • 
The L!,los do some farming. but 

nom,dtsm survives In. t!rel,. hablJ; 
at moving their tl1rms from pIltCe 
to ' place as the unfertilized soil 

in democracy, if we profess that 
every indlvidual is equal before 
God, we must turn away trom 
every form of narrow group
minded ness. In a world where so 
many forces already point toward 
inequality and disunity, it Is un
fortunate that stUdents of America 
should tolerate-a system at group 
living which Is based on racial and 
religious discrimination. Each of 
us has a responsibilty to deter
mine whether membership in a 
fraternity can be reconciled with 
the principles in which we be
lieve. 

The Economist-

'" • Oall, I ........ Of.NIIRAI. NOTK:Ilf1 011,,1 h. ~I "'bO Dall, Ie .... ~ 
.:" , ..... Ibe •• ,. pre."I ... 11,.1 •• bU •• UoB; .. ollc" .. 111 NOT" 
_.1.,. II,. lele,IIoDO, ud .. u. 1 h TYl'EI) Olt LI Ol8Lr "&lfTQ 
... IJONID by a reo ... lbl. ,...... , 
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UNIVERSITY 

Saturday, Sept. 28 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7:30 p. m. Business meeting, 
Triangle club. 

heldar. Oct. 1 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 

for freshmen, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeUne 

for upper c1asswomen, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR-

Monday, Oct. '1 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapler, Ameri, 

can Chemical society: Address lIf ' 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 chem. 
istry building. 

(por 1DI0rmation rerardln&, dates beyond this lIChedule, lee 
resl'!l'fttlonll in the ottlce of the president, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

OKCHE8IS UNIVERSITY LlBRAltY HOVIS 
Beginning Sept. 23; university 

libraries will be open the follow-

1 

On Morals 
Of Pri¥ole 
Busin:ess 

There will be a meeting for aU 
old members of Orchesis Wednes
day at 7:15 p. m. in the mirror 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

ing nours: • . , 

I 

By THE KCONOMl8T 
(New York PM) 

The Battle of Price Control is 
revealing sam e pretty serious 
weaknesses in business morals. It 
is a sad state of affairs when one 
trade association after another 
argues against price control on 
the .ground that it is "unenforce
able" and predicts black markets 
and shortages unless prices are 
permitted to roam wi thout limita
tions. 

These dire warnings come from 
those best able to breal, black 
markets, not tram helpless by
standers. Every violator of OPA 
ceilings and regulations requires 
the services of legitimate bUsiness 
-either in getting materials or in 
selling the finished product. Thus, 
if the members of each trade asso
ciatin keep their own industry 
clean, there cannot be any black 
markets. 

PROBLKMS IN DlSSBMlNA
TION, SCIENCE WRITING 
All students registered in child 

welfare 254, problems in dissemi
nation and journalism 241, sci
ence writing meet Tuesday at 
4:30 p. m. in room W613, East 
hall, to arrange a time of meet
ing. Please bring class sched ules. 

mSTORY OF IDEAS 
Second scmestel' of introduction 

to the history of ideas will meet 
today at 10:30 a. m. and hereafter 
on room 205, zoology building. 

MILITARY STUDENTS 
It is desired that all students 

registered for the advanced courge 
in mititary science and all sopho
mores taking military science 
bring with them to the 4:30 p. m. 
driJI today their complete class 
schedule of all classes. 

ROCKEY CLUB 
A meeting of the Hockey club 

will be held F'riday from 4:15 to 
5:30 p. m. All interested should 
report to the women's gymnasium. 

DOLPIItNS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Dolphin ~wimmihg fraternity in 
the River room pf the Iowa Union 
at 7:30 p. Ill. today. All mem
bers and new prospective swim
mers are urged to attend. Plans 
for the Dolphin show will be dis
cussed. 

Main readlnlr room, Macbride 
hall, Monday through SaturdaY, 
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sunday (limit
ed service), 2 to 5 p. m. 

Periodical readlnr room and re
serve reading room, library an
nex, Monday through Saturday, 8 
a. m. to 10 p. m. 

Government documents depart
ment, library annex, Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a. m. to 8 
P. m. 

Schedule of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with. 
drawn for overnIght use an hour 
before elo ing time. 

JEWISII STUDJ!:NTS 
High holiday sel'vices for Jewish 

evening of Sept. 25 at 7:30 and the 
morn ings of Sept. 26 and 27 at 
9:30. 

WOMEN'S JIOURS 
Closing hours for undergraduate 

women, including seniors, are as 
usual: 10:30 p.m. Sundays through 
Thursdays and 12:30 a.m. Fridayg 
and Saturdays. Seniors, if they are 
eligible, will be granted senior 
privileges later in the semester. 

TUDENT CHRJSTlAN 
CO NCIL 

Student ChirsUan council will 
hold an important me e tin g 
Wednesday at 5 p. m. in the 
Y. M. O. A. room at Iowa Union. 
Any members unable to come are 
urged to send alternates. Ministers 

The enforcement of price cell
inI'S has bl!,!lome so dHficult that 
this year's bPA law requires the 
price decontrol board to accept 
unenforceabllity as an arKUllleni 
for releaslllK a product ltom 
price control. In effect, success
ful dellance of OPAls re
warded with a chance to ret 
freedom from its rerulalloJls. 
Was COn&Tess too cynical about 

and foundation directors arc spe-
T.ENNIS CLUB cinlly invited. 

The honorary Women's Tenni3 \ __ _ 
industry or Is contempt. for the 
law so widespread aDlOl1I' busi
ness men that the Irovernment's 
ability to enforce It has become 
debatable? 

club will meet tomorrow at 4:30 FOREN IC MIXER 
p. m. in the women's gymnasium. There will be a mhe for aU 
All members are requested to be new and old students int~rested' in 
present. forenSics Tue. day, Oct. I, in room 

This hard-boiled attitude also 
crops up when war production . 
scandals are under discussion. 
Companies which broke out in a 
rash of ads against labor's efforts 
to get more purchasing power 
have been tongue-tied with re
spect to these profiteering epi
sodes. They seem to be hllving 
a tough time trying to find the one 
among themselves who can cast 
the tirst stone. But a prominent 
spokesman for business, the Wall 
Street Journal, has expressed 
rather candidly the reaction a [ 
business through an edi torial on 
"Government and Graft." 

No apologies are made for tM 
way some businessmen cut corners 
during the war. Instead or at
tempting to disown the Garssons 
as the rare bad apple, the edi
torial lnkes the offensive. The ac
cusing finger points straight at
Washington, the catch-all for so 
many business peeves. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The local chapter of the Society 
for General Semantics Is having 
its first meeting of the semester 
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. in 
room W70l, East haU. sas mem
bers and those interested in be
cOming members are invited, 

should have been," indicating that 
all the fuss is over mere careless
ness! New laws and more agencies 
will result, but what of that? 
"After a time someone will dis
cover irregularities in the agency 
or agencies which were set up to 
prevent irregularities"-what a 
dismal pictUre of the inevitable 
triumIlh 01 corrupt business prac
tices. 

What I want to know is whether 
business is really as bad and de
fiant of the law as its trade asso
ciations and spokesmen seem to 
insist it is . I hope not. but they 
ought to know their businessmen. 

221A, Schaerfer hall. 

BUMPER CROP 

"So long as Washington's deci
sions are vital," it predicts, "there 
will ~ someone to procure favor 
by shady means." With an air of 
utmost fatal1sm, it concludes that 
this kind of business-government 
corruption "will be in exact pro
portion to the size of govern
ment." If this attitude prevailed 
in our courts. judges would be 
sc01ding victims of robberies for 
having had valuables w h i c h 
proved so tempting to the thieves. 

RADIO CALE'NDAR 

The old Prohibition line
everybody is dolll&' It-Is _d to 
condone the Gal'SlOn-May tech
nique: Bualn_ w .. Jut tl')'lll&' 
to wea'Ve Ua way throulit Wuh
lnetoD red tape. "The lint eon
slderatlon" of bbslb_ elurlnr' 
the war and now, It Is olabned, 
Is "not how maoh It CAn .a.ke 
how oheaplr but how it CUt Jet 
!lOme c:lever penob to .. to 
Wublaaton to let It malre tbl .... 
at all." 1110 oUIer- worcls, eoDtaclta 
outrank prochactlon. 
Investigations are dismissed with 

1I what's-the-use sigh. All they 
will do is catcl\ "a rood many peo
ple who ore not 0$ careful a8 they' 

wears out. They grow opium, 
which Mr. Shen assures me they 
do not smoke t hemselvet but 
trade to the Chinese lor gums 
and salt. Mr. Shen considers their 
\tie very primitive in many wa,.., 
but no* th1lt their women have 
a high status und worlr side by 
side with the men 01 equall. 

Intertribal feuds go on thIOu.h 
generations ufltil one tribe or arl\o 
other is wiped out. EVerybod1 
packi a. (1.10, and. tile Chin .... who 
live around the frlllle8 of Lolo
lamt IIPt alJml tlnl aa 10111 II til.,. 
don't step 'ove the bo~er wltb 
out malt1n, prior IU'rangemen1., 
which Is not euSy. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 •. •• WMT Bath, Chll. 
WSUl Mom. Chap. WHO Buck.roo. 
WM" New. It ... 
WHQ St. ,Mhn W8l1l' R. Rambl .. 
KXEL Bl'fIak.. Cl. W1,1T Voice, of h. 

' ! I~ ... • . WlIIO ~rke\a 
WSUl lIIus. Mlnlat. KX:EL LInd O'Com 
WMT Mary Miles U:15 P. III . 
WHO Mel. Maodh. WMT News 
... .:at ... ... WHO Vllillna 
wSUI News K,XEL News 
WM1' Mus. Clocll 1.,lIt p . ... . 
WHO Rd. of Lite \IlSUI New. 

I :" a. • • WlIIT Cowbo)l' 
WSUI MIIOIc W)lO Newl 
WHO :r. JbJ'tlAn KXJ:L Markel. I.... I.:" p. m. 
WSUl Adv. In Mus. WSUI Vic. Vlew 
Wf>11: For Ladle. WMT Markets 
WHO r. WIU'Ina WHO Wllh • son, 
xxm.. Tru~ Slory KX:EL IIYD 1540 

. 11. a. •• I , . M . 
\VYTlfewI WIIUI Mu,. Ch.I. 

. :" .. •• WlIIT Peabod)" 
WMT catUe 1'tev. Wl10 W(mlan of A. 
WlfO B. c:."'....... ~L O. Fraser 
KXEL Hlimn' 1:1' p ..... 

t:U .. .. WMT C40ltle COil'. 
WIUl Mua. Ifew. WHO Me Perkins 
WlfO D. lfoirum - KXn Jlome '1'1111<1 
EXEJ:. !.Wenl... I :N P ..... 
WMT J'IJd" nn. WMT Surprise 

It .. ... WHO J><os>. VOlIn, 
Waut Iferi'$ Idea KXEt. IJ)<mns 
W"'" KaW 8nlllh I :" p ••• 
WHet J!!.~y, ,fil\. WMT K . VII"., 
KXlrL. _1liiian WJfO lIa""ln ... 

t ... , .. • • KXEL Rell . lan 
~l Att. 81'. Cot. • P. ... . 
WM'l: Aunt Jenny WSUI New. 
WlfO If_WI WMT l10ulle Party 

... " II; •• WKO BItelIIe WUe waut :8ocIIc8IleIf KXtL Ladle. 
WMT Hallm nut t, IO p .... . 
'\IfHO Lela, JDW'n., WJUJ VIs . .... 1eI. 
KnL HDllle • • WHO Slelia Dlll .. 

• e.1I .. • • t:1II p • • . 
Wlllrr. Mllal; WSUI 1l1h C. Mu •. 
wtIrr Gal II\UIclIIr W)'II), BI. Siller 
WHO LOra Le.wton WIIO Lure. Jon • • 
KxtL W. Lan. KXI:t. Cenlennlal 

II '. •. . ',41 p. nt •• 
WJI1J ~ . •• WM't S .... k UI> 
WlIST CIi=rt. CCaiaiail WIIO Wid. Brown 
wHf.:t~,a • p . • • 
Kat. or )hJI Wl\S'l' P. lISalOn __ ill" "I~ WHO Wh, girt M. 
..... ~ I'ttelod... KX1:t. i . Berth 
WHO Dr, Malone ':10 p • • • 

..,111 .::.i: WSI11 For. If-
Wl\I'l' 1:. WIll.... WMT Wom. ClUb 

~"arm iur m. ~~: Dum. 
• .,.. It. II. " 

WSUI JI'.nn • WSUI !'IewI·L.t. R. 

WMT (800) 

W.MT 1)r. Paul 7, ... p • • , 
WHO Ploln Bill WSUI SportJl/mO 
KXEL Club 1540 WMT Sweet Swln, 

B:45 p. .... WlIO 01 I. AI\t. 
WSUI A".'rallo KXJ:t. To Be Ann. 
WIlfT Mn. Burton " I f II' .. 
WHO Fronl P. f". WSUI Paris PNm. 
KXEL Bride. Or. WMT IIwcel Swln, 

~ p. m. • , . ... 
WSUI Or, . Metod. WSUI Aelv. In Mu~ 
WMT Mr. W1III')n WMT 'l'I\raler 
WIIO Guld. L . WHO K.y :Ky .. , 
KXEL W. Rlcr. KX'£L Ft.1\ Club 

4: 16 P. .... . , .. p • • • 
W8Ul Vlk. Splrl WMT Hal. Muo. 
WHO Today', ('h. KXI!:L MI ... lIel .. 

4,3' P. .... "41 p. m. 
WSOI Tea '1'lmo waul New. 
WMT Mr. wn ... " 0 p . ... 
WIIO Wom . Whll~ wl!lIj SI." Of' 
KXEL Camp VI.. WMT My.lel')l 

. : 4 ~ p. no. WIIO S"p. Club 
WJIIlT N~w.. KXEL F . Carle Or. 

~ p . m. 811' II ... 
WSUI Child. lIr. WMT,l. Smith 
WMT Crosby TIn.. WHO If. V. KaI. 
WIIO New. D:lIt , .... 
KXEL Terry WMT A mer, Mil. 

3" " P. m. WHQ '48 FrOlln 
WMT New. KXEL 1:. GO(1"'I~ 
IVIIO New. I. , ••• 
Klett. n. Treey WMT New. 

~ t R' p. m. WHO 111 L. Helton 
WSUI M" •. Mood, KXEL if. R. 01'01. 
WHO Carousel 1. ,1' II, .. 
KXI'lL J . Annalr.. WMT". Lewl. 

G:.~ p. m. WJlO BIII~nI 
WSUI Now. KXEL 8porta 
WMT BpI', 01,. IIiIMl p . .. 
WUO Newa WMt n. 1. Wlor 
KXEL Sl.r Time WHU n.m. C"'ly, 

6 p . m . KX'£L S. K4iye 
WSUI 0Int1." MIll. It," p ••• 
WllfT Whli ller WMT V.t.'. PIftn. 
WHO M.lody Plr. WHO MUllc uIcl II. 

., I~ , . ... 11 , ... 
WllfT R@p. Hr. WMT N~w. 
WHO New. WIfO Mu.l. 
lOCr.:L " . R. Oro . kXPlT, lIaMbIJ\ 

., .. p. ... 11 :1. , ... 
WMT Or. Chrl .U.n WM:r SIor1 00eII 
WHO Muoio WIIO Mum 
KXl!ll. Old You Kn f K:XEL ~. ~ 

9,4~ p. m. 111" II' .. 
W!lUI New. WMT OU Ihe. .... 
KXltL II . Swift, WIIO O,_lAIIl\aI't 

, p, ,. . 11 ' .. " .. 
W!lUl PI.no WMT Mu.l. 
WMT Sad Sit" WHO Mu.lo 
WHO Mea. M. IOt'IIf" ON .... 
KXl:t. l.um. Abner "........ 

"It " • • .IID .. tilailll\to:-7' 
WIIUI EYei on ,.,11 . KlCtl, Ii!iil 0Jf. 
kXl1. t..Ouerdhi WMT lip Oft · 
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Winston Lowe 
' .. . 

'Named Unlon 
. , PI,on's: ,fc;>r Future University. of. Iowa library 

Board Head 
Winston Lowe, L3 (~ Cedar 

Rapids, was el cted president of 
the Union board at a meeting of 
tho group last night. 

Other officers Include: Bill 
Hubbard, E4 of lown City, vice· 
/president; Holly Baker, A4 of 
Highlllnd Park, 111. secretary, and 
Don McDowell, C3 of Davenport, 
treasurer. 

At the meeting, b03rd members 
discussed organization of the 
Union board subcommittees f9r 
the coming year. The process of 
choosing the 48 students to serve 
on the committees will be dis
cussed In detail at the next meet
ing of the executive committee, 
made up of tile board officers. 

They will present the plan they 
decide upon to the board at Its 
next meeting for approval. -

The board also made prelimin
ary plans for the Homecoming 
dance, to be held from 9 p. m. to 
12 mJdni,ht Nov. 1 in the Iowa 
Union lounge. They consfdered 
choices of a band for the dance 
and will arran'ge to contract one 
ot the bands at a later date. 

Union board meetings wm be 
held each TuesdBy evening during 
the next year at 7:30. The execu
tive conuniLtee will meet every 
Monday afternoon at 4;30. Meet
ings of both groups will be held 
in the board room at Iowa Union. 

Annual forensics 
Mixer to Be Held 
Tuesday Evening 

The annual Forensics 3ssociation 
mixer for new students will be 
held next Tvesday at 7:3(} p.m. in 
room 212A, SchaeHer hall, Prot. 
A. Cral, Baird ot the speech de
partment announced yesterday. 

Launching the fall Foren~lcs 
program, the meeting will serve 
the . dual purpose ot Ilcquaintilli 
new students with each other and 
with the Forensics program, de
bate, discussion and oration. 

Featured speaker at the mixer 
wlll be Prof. Orville Hitchock of 
the speech department, formerly 
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1'own Meeting oC the Air. He will BUILDING PLANS tor the first floor of the new university library, wUl be opened after the first of the year, according to Professor 
discuss his el>periellces in the field which Is first on tile list of academic building projects in the uul· Ellsworth. It is impossible to estimate when the building will be 
of radio when he contacted prom- versUy's postwar expansion plan, are shown above. To be located constructed, PrOfessor Ellswortb said, since It's priority rank ·15 after 
inent speakers in connection with south of reserve J/hrary, the buiJdJn v when fJnally completed wllJ be I d I I "'" that of such housing units as the Parkla",n project, Curr er an 111-
his town meetin~ work. nve stories high ana wm cost 3,000,000. Inee tbe university lias 

Also scheduled to greet the new allotted at the present time only Sl,OOO,OOO for the job, Ii is planned crest additions. "If the first unit of the buiJdlnl" were completed to-
tudents are Professor Baird, Prof.' to construct the building in units. The first division will be only three day," he said, 'We would have library seats for 600 more students than 

H. C. Harshbarger of the speech stories high and \\1m cover a major part of the area aUotted for the we have now, Including tbe science libraries, which will remain sep
d partment's radio division and complete structure. Architects' plans for the building will be completed arate units. The space now being used In Macbride and Schaeffer 
Pro!. E. C. Mabie, head of the by December accordln, to Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, director of univer- halls and Reserve library could be used for other purposes. Also, 
liP ch dePOIrtment. sHy libraries. Keffer and Jones of Des 1'o10inc are doing the arch i- office space ill the new unit would accommodate approximately 900 

Although approximately 400 tectural work for the project. It is planned that bids for the project more persons." 
freshmen have lOdicated an inter-
est In extra-curricular debate 
activities, new students other than 
freshmen are invited to !be mixer. 
Entertainment and rerreshments 
will be prOVided by Forensic asso
ciation m mber, who are spon
soring the meeting. 

The For nsic program for this 
year has been planned, Professor 
Baird said, so thut there will be 
room tor oil students interested to 
participate. 

Dr. Barnes Lists 
Experiment Results 

Three methods of removing or 
desLroying bacterin in hospital 
corridors and operailng rooms 
have b en advanced by Milford 
E. B3rnes, head of preventative 
medicine at University hospital. 

The mCtlsures lire lhe results of 
a series of experiments conducted 
by Barnes, and are designed to 
eliminate the bacteria su pended 
In the nlr in hospil.ll l corridors. 
They are: 

(1) EleetrOlitatic Dre<:ipltatlon: 
hospitals of the future probablY 
wil be plann d to use Ibis type of 
installation. 

(It) 8aderlcldlll uUra..vlold 
llchts: hl,hly ctrlcient in Ihe 
nursery and In the operating room 
of orthoPedic hospitals. 

(3) ontlnuous filtration of air 
in the ventilating System: fibre 
Ilass !liters removo all but . the 
finest pnrtlcles of suspended mat
ter. Some are In operation at the 
Unlverli ty hospital at present. 

Two Killed in Bombay 
BOMBAY (IP) - TW9 persons 

Were killed Dnd ten Injured oS 
a result of knife aLlDcks in scat
tered areas ot Bombuy during the 
12 hour. endtni at 7 p.m. yes
terday, a communique sold. 
e-

\ \ 

/ 

You· Bet, 'They're 'Excited 
And, why non Beorner's has its fine new pharmacy 
just across campus ready and waiting for all you 
'students! 

Years of 
experience have 
made .Boerner's 
prescription experts 

All Your Drug 

Drop in for 
Boerner's luscious 
soda · fountain 
specialties 

Needs 

'Boerner' 
'16 S. Clinton 

• 

THE FlRST USlT 01 Ihe new unh'erslb library wil l look IIke.ihls wbe.n It Is finlsbed. Almost 1.5" per
sons students In the library lUI well as 'acuity mem be:- uslns: office space. ,,111 be ~ommodal.ed In the 
new' buJldlns:. accordlnl" to Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth. director of univ~rsJty libraries. The build In .. rank 
after housln .. on the university priority list. 

Nine University Students 
Appointed Cheerleaders, 
Bauer Named Captain 

Nine university students were 
named alter tryout yesterday 
afternoon to serv~ as cheerlead
ers for the 1946-47 Uni\'ersity of 
Iowa athletic events. Rudy Bauer, 
C3 of Harlan, was selected again 
to serve as captain. 

Old members who were chosen 
for the group are Harriet Arnold, 
Mickey Hawthorne, Betty Kircher 
and Betty SchorL New cheer
leaders jJ1clude Ann M. C,medy, 
Monty Pitner, J ack Moore and 
Lova Jean Schorance. 

With more than 2(} students try-
lIng out, the cheerleaders were se

lected by a group of Student 
council representatives and Prot. 
Al-tflur Wendler of the men's phy
sical education department. 

The group will meet at 4 p. m. 
today in Iowa Union lobby for a 
practice, with accent on new ideas 
[or cheers to be used at the foot
ball games, Bauer said last night . 

Prof_ Leib to Speak 
At Lions Luncheon I 

PI·O!. Karl Leih, chairman or the 

sily of Iowa, will give a preview 
of the Western Conference foot
ball season at the r gular meetini 
of the Lion's 'c1ub today. 

The club will meet III the Pine 

room at Reich's cafe. The meeting 
will begin promptly at 12 noon . 

Most birds ha\'e tour toes on 
each toot-three in Cront and one 
behind. 

board of athletics at the Un,ive:;r;-~=========================;:===== 

• 

T()l)f 
Uo·l~ l Sollth Cllntuo StJ_ 

More New Fashions · Come to Strub's 

Sopllistlcated, yet 

YOung •.. Clattering 

and conseryotive. 

See thls new style 

in window pone , 
checks and 

pastels. Now on 

display in our 

show windows. 

"p,r IIIall fallored •• It 1ft wORd,rI., 

See the new 

Petti 

Dresses 

at 15.95 up. 

• 

WOO, S"."a.... 'road. ".lIf·"p .lto.'d.r. - - a'a n. C,..wfor" 

••• I •• , "r .• ped ladef - 'ro", " .. ,,.. ••. fit,... 

"..,. 'rolf aid "ack - a'a J.,dor. ,v'rywlt, ... , 

,. I... ...4,.", p •• Ie,.. SIz.. ,.", $,3.00, 
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Local 'Women's Club 
To Present Musical 
Play at Drama Meet 

A musical. piay, "The Ladies" 
wlll be presented at the ~rama 

department,l meeting of the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms in the 
Community building. The social 
science department of the group 
will meet Friday at 12:30 p.m. for 
, luncheon 'at Hotel Jefferson. 

A tea will also be held by the 
drama department. The cast for 
the play directed by Mrs. M. M. 
Crayne, Includes Mrs. Edward W. 
Chittenden, ',Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 
Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. Lee H. 
Bailey, Mrs/ George Johnston and 
Mrs. Gerald ''M. Buxton. 

Girl Scouts Report 
Shortage of Leaders 

Leaders are needed for some 
517 Brownie, Girl scouts and 
senior scouts in the city, accord
ing to the organization committees 
of the Iowa City Girl scouts. 

A training course for volunteer 
leaders will probably meet week
ly for a. month, with Mrs. Gene
vieve Carson, director, in charge. 

Leaders are required to meet 
with their troops once a week. 
Volunteers are asked to call Mrs. 
Carson at 9239 or Mrs. Everett 
Means, the Girl Scout commis
sioner, at 3962. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. W. B. Fox of Raleigh , N. 

C., will return tomorrow to Ral
eigh after visiting since Sept. 1 at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Richards 
street. 

Mary Jane Hensleigh, also of 
117 Richards street, returned 

i leona Stevenson, 
Donald Stone Wed 

• 

Leona M. Slevenson, daughter 
of Clarence S, Mahanna, 112 'h s.1 
Clinton street, became the bride of I 
Donald J . Stone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. E. Stone of Cedar Rapids,l 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Baptist I 
student cenler, 

Officiating at lhe double ring 
ceremony was lhe Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. A. 
J . Geary of Chicago, Ill., and best 
man was Frank Mahanna of Iowa 
City. 

The bride wore a soldier blue 
street-length dress and red roses. 
Mrs. Geory whose a leal blue dress 
and Johanna Hill roses. 

Mrs, Slone aUended Iowa City 
high school, and Mr. Stone attend
ed Roosevelt high school in Cedar 
Rapids. He is employed at Graf's 
Bottling works in Iowa City. 

The couple will be at home at 
212 1,1, S. Cli'lton street. 

Officers arid committees of this 
department for the coming year 
are Mrs. 'Chittenden, chairman; 
Mrs. Paul M. Kennedy, secretary
treasurer; Mrs, David Braverman, 
Mrs. Crayne and Mrs. Jones, pro
IIram comnuttee, and Mrs. W. R 
Kern and Mrs. W. F. Ellerbrock, 

Saturday after spending the sum- ___________ --'-_ 

social commlttee. ' 
Also orr the program will be 

two dancln) numbers presented 
b, Ellen Mafie Swails, accompan
ied by Mity Lou Kringle. \The 
program will conclude with a 
dramatic quiz, COllducted by Mrs. 
Jones. " ~ 

Dean Allih Dakin will speak 
on "Reminiscences of Life in the 
Far East" at the social science 
department meeting. Program 
chairman is Mrs. R. C. Popham. 

Those wishing to attend the 
meeting are -asked to make reserv
ations by" Thursday noon with 
Mrs. Harter at 5143. 

GOING 
PLAC'ES 
If a yolltlg man wants to go 
places tod'ay he must have some 
special talent to offer. Educa
tIon has never paid higher divj
dends than now- and the new 
Regular Army is ready to start 
you on the road with its fine 
training. 

First, Army schools teach over 
200 skills and trades. You have 
,a wide choice. You '11 lind the 
work you do best. And you'll be 
paid to learn! , 

Second, a three-year enlist-
ment makes you eligible, after 
discharge, lor 48 months or edu, 
cation in any college, business or 
trade school lor which you can 
qualify. The U. S. Government 
will pay your tuition, laboratory 

mer working on the Georgian Bay 
steamer lines. Charlotte Slife of 
Iowa City h\ls also returned from 
working for the same company. 

Frank D. Williams, 733 S. Sum
mit street, left Monday to attend a 
Bankers'· convention In Chicago, 
Ill. 

Mrs. George H. Frohwein, 421 
Melrose avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond E. Lane, Burkley Hotel, 
were weekend visitors at the Miss
ouri Military academy at Mexico, 
Mo., where they visited their sons, 
Cadets George Frohwein and Don
ald Lane, members of the Cadet 
corps, The visitors also attended 
the Sunday afternoon parade. 

fees, etc.; up to .500 per ordi
nary school year, plus $65 per 
month living allowance- 'OO if 
you have dependents. 

Go places with the new Regu
lar Army! By enli.Jling on or 
be/ore October 5, 1946, you u
sure yourself or the benefits of 
the Gl Bill 0/ Rights. There is 
no better way to start your ca
reer. See your nearest Army 
'Recruiting Station for details. 

A GOOO 100 FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
CHOOSE: rHIS 

FINE: PROfE:SSION NOWI 

335 Post Office DIU., Davenport, Iowa, or at Room 204, Post 
Office, Iowa City, Iowa 

THE 
GRID REVUE 

~u"'LI ... T RICHARD SPORTS 'YEAR 
rfett (or framing' Full-color map, 17 It 22, showing 

rna, eonferences, flDlOus pllye ... , rules, football flets 

~ history; complete lehedule of 1946 games. Created , 

Albert Richard Action-Fit· Sportswear-eoet!, jackets, 

gloves Ind mille,,1 Cor men Ind boys. 
• • .... u,s. 'of, Otf. 

eo .... '",or your FRf:f: eopy 

ALSO FOR 

···FREE 
otflclal "u" of Iowa CaleDdara cmd 

Iowa "u,' Book Coven 

Club Meetings 
Art Circle Meets" 

In Library 

.. Art of the Catacombs Basilicas 
Battisteries" will bc the topic of 
the paper to be read by Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell at the meeting of 
the Art circle today. The group 
will meet at 10 a .m, in the board 
room of tHe public library, 

Old Capitol Auxiliary 
The regular meeting of the Old 

Capitol 'auxiliary will be held at 
8 o'clock tonight in the I .O.O.F. 
hall. 

Eldeen Club 
Mrs. C. E, Shannon, 731 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess to 
the Eldeen club tomorrow for a 
Kensington luncheon at 1:45 p.m. 
This will be the first fali meet
ing of the grou p. 

Iowa. CIty Rebeka.h Lodge No. 416 
"Men's Night" will be observed 

at the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge 
No. 416 meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall . 
Clarabelle West will preside at 
the regular meeting, and she and 
Mrs. Ralph Littrell will be in 
charge of the card games during 
the social hour. Mrs. Rosa Ross 
will be in charge of the refresh
ments. 

P_E.O. Chapter III 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 

Church street will be hostess to 
the meeting of P.E.O, Chapter HI 
Friday, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. George 
Kay will assist her and Mrs. 
George Easton will be in charge 
of the program. 

P .E.O. Chapter E 
Chapter E will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Louis C. Zop!, 111 
E. Park road, Friday afternoon 
at 2:30. The committee in charge 
will be Mrs. Ardis Kirby and Mrs. 
W. R. Tharp. I 

Frivol Staff Tryouts 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Tryouts for positions on the 
Frivol advertising staff will be 
held tomorrow at 4:3() p.m. in the 
Frivol office, I'oom C5, East hall, 
according to Yvonne Livingston, 
A4 of Iowa City, business mana
ger. 

Applicants will be interviewed 
by heads of the FriVOl advertising, 
cll'cwa tion, office management, 
publications and c~y depart
ments, Miss Livingston said. 

There are many openings avail
a ble on the staff, and anyone in
terested should apply, she said. 

SUIT YOUR~~LF 
for the NOlon 

with an 
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CAMPUS FASHIONS Gladys Norris Wed 
In Double Ring 
Ceremony Safurday 

In a ceremony at the Roger Wil
liams house at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, Gladys Norris and 
James E. Elliott wercr united in 
marriage. The double l'ing cere
mony was read by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks, 

Th c bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. S, L . Norris, 523 
Iowa avenue, and Mr. Elliott is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Elliott oC Downey. 

Attending the couple wer Mrs. 
Fred Ralston of Towa City and 
Forrest D. Brunk of La Porte City. 

Mrs. Elliott wOre a street-length 
blue wool dress and a corsage of 
talisman roses. Her only jewelry 
was a strand of pearls, the gift of 
the bridegroom. 

The matron of hOl1or wore a 

Mclaughlin Elected 
President of Local 
Sigma Chi Chapter 

, 
Jack McLaughlin, ES of Des 

Moines, was elected president of 
Sigma Chi fraternity last night 
at a meetil1g of the organization. 
Vice president wi\) be R. Bruce 
Hughes, A3 of Sioux City. 

Other offigers ejected 'at the 
meeting were Ernie' Pence, A4 of 
Soulh Bend, Ind., house manager; 
Ben Mueller, A4 of Davenport, 
pledge lrainer; Roger Chappell, 
A2 ot Rockwell City, rushing 
chairman ; Steve Mueller, A2 ot 
Moline, Ill. , assistant rushing 
chairman. 

T. E. Sessions, A3 of Davenport, 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1948 

secretary; Jack Manglesdorf, A2 
of Rock Islanll, and George )..em
on, A2 of Cou ncil Bluffs, social 
co-chairmen ; Dick Rusl, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, athletic chairman, 
and n. Bruce Hughes, editor. 

Str/,ke Paralyzes Nation I 
SAN SALVADOR, Ei Salvador 

(JP}- Transporlatlon and industry 
were paralyzed th roughout this 
nation yesterday as workers and 
merchants joined a stUdent-called 
general strike demanding sweep
ing changes In pollee personnel 
and the resignation of several 
cabinet ministers. 

LookIng for n good career? Try 
the U,S. army. 

Good · News! . 
street-length grey wool dress and 

CASUAL COMBINATIONS In cloth In&' stili seem to be University a corsage of roses. The bride and 
of Iowa students' choice for everyday campus wear, according to this bridegroom's mothers wore black 
group assorted from freshman to junior. Left to rlg~t are Ne'fell dresses, black accessories and 
Tinkey, Al of Edrewood; Mimi Hart, 'A3 of Newton, In a sweater, white corsages. 
blouse, plaid skIrt outfit; David Young, Al of Newton, with a bright At 6 p.m. a reception was held 
red sweatef, and Pat Northl!lgton, A2 of Davenport. One thing new I in the Rose room of Holel Jeffer
and different In the men's fashion field afe the army-civilian cloth- son. After a trip to the Lake of 
Ing combinations to be seen on campus slllce thc veterans took over. the Ozarks, the coul?le wlll be at 
Example: Newell's army pants, spOrt jacket and plaid tie. Well , home In Downey. 

Expert 

Radio Repair Service 
at· minimum charge 

,IriS, you'll 6tl11 have a reminder of how wonderfUl he looked in Mrs. Elliolt was j(raduated Irom is now available at .• 
uniform. Iowa Cily high school and has I 

Methodist Women's Units to Meet 
* * * * * * 7 WSCS Groups Schedule Luncheons 

One o'clock luncheons will be 
held today by seven units of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church, 
Three other units will have their 
regular meetings tomorrow also, 
with Units C and E meeting in tl\e 
afternoon and Unit A at 6:30 for 
a pot- luck dinner. 

Unit A 
A 6:30 pot-luck dinner will be 

held in the church basement by 
Unit A with Mrs. w. C. Enderby, 
Mrs. Raymond Schlicher and Mr~ . 
Delbert Gingerich as ' hostesses. 
Each member is to bring table 
service and sandwiches. 

Unit D 
Members of Unit B will have a 

one o'clock luncheon in the church 
with Mrs, Ann Swails and Mrs. 
C. E. Beckman as host~sses. . 

unit C 
Mrs. Russell Fountain, route 5, 

will be hostess to Unit C at 1. 
Assis1ling her will be Mrs. Anna 
Oberwan, Mrs, Manley Fountain 
and Mrs. Glen Fountain. Devo
tions will be given by Mrs. I:>a
belle Bonnewell . 

Unit F 
A picnic dunch will be held at 

the home of Mrs. Harry R. Jenk
inson, 220 River street, for the 
members of Unit Ji'. Each one is 
asked tv bring a covered dish and 
sandwiches. Mrs. R. G. Popham 
will be In charge of the devotions. 

Unit ~ 
Meeting (or a one o'clock lunch

eon al the home of Mrs. Frank J. 
Snider, 529 Melrose ave(1ue, will 
be the Women of Unit G. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs . H. V. Mere
dith, Mrs, C. A. Malmberg and 
Mrs . G, L. Wanamaker. Decotions 
will be led by Mrs. Jessie Sever. 

Unit H 
Unit H will have a one o'clock 

luncheon at the home of Mrs, Qra 
Sexton, route 6. Mrs. Glen Hope 
and MrS. Robert L. Baliantyne 
will be a:ssistant hostesses and, 
Mrs. Charles Burgess will <have 
the devotions. Transportation 
will be furnished to the Sexton 
home by calling 7347 or 27~6. 

Mrs. Eddie Chui will $peak on Unit I 
Honolulu and the Hawaiians. 

Unit D 
Members of Unlt D will meet for 

a one o'clock luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. E. E, Lawyer, 1121 E. 
Burlington street, where a paper 
will be read on the "History of 
Iowa Churches 100 Years Ago," 
During the program, devotions 
will be given by Mrs. Dell Sid
well, and letters will be read from 
the recipients of the boxes sent by 
the unit to Greece. Roll call will 
be answered ~y stories of pioneer 
days in Iowa. Mrs. Charles Miller, 
Mrs. Howard Huskins and Mrs. 
James Chamberlain will assist 
Mrs. Lawyer. 

Unit E 
Unit E wiII meet with Mrs. B, 

E. Manville, 126 Richards street, 
at 2:30. Mrs. E. E. Gu~le and Mrs. 
Roy Ewers will be assistan host
esses. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. Nanvile, and the money 
earned during the summer will be 
turned in. 

AUDIlEY JUNIOR ....... 
"WI wltll til. '., .. 1 ... 
~ kl ............ 
... Nell, ,.. ....14 .. 
• ",ph.,". Ih. II.fti 
,.n ... - IIthily kl .... 
...... • all", III", ,klrtl 
I. 100'. w,"" wo.sted 
Iwill . Wlftl •• _hit •• 
, ... n. Io._n .""lIIeek. 

• $49.95 

Mrs. Charles Sample will en
tertain the women of Unit I at a 
one o'clock luncheon al her home, 
649 S. Governor street. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Charles Schindler 
and Mrs. Mary Wolfe, with devo
tions to be given by Mrs. Charles 
Trachsel. 

Unit J 
A one o'clock luncheon al the 

home of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 906 
E. Burlington street, will be held 
by Unit J. Assisting Mrs . Ander
son will be Mrs. Elva Means, Mrs., 
Earl Thomas and Mabel Swisher. 

been employed in the UniVersity 

(ampus Radio hospital nutrition department. Mr. 
Elliotl attended the Downey 
schools . 

Killed in Fall 
DES MOINES (!P)-Minor J. 

Student·Veterem owned and operated 

w. pick up and deliver Gillespie, 62, was killed late Mon
day in a fall at ihe Pennsylvania
Dixie cemenl corporation planl 
at West Des Moines. 

Phone 2856 26 Welt Court 

, 

I 

STUDENTS!" 
Gordon Sandwlch' Shop 

(an Serve· You 

We specialize in midnight snacks. After a long 

seige of study1ng why not phone us to satisfy 

you w:th our delicious sandwiches, cold drinks, 

ice cream and other short orders. Our quick 

delivery service will come right to your door. 

I , 

DIAL ,. 3521 
; .. 

-~- --- ~ --~~ ---=-= ~= • 
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IOITLID UHDU AUfHO."., 0' THI COCA-COLA COM'AN" n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA IOnLiNG COMPANY 

) I 
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Herb Olsonl Elected President SEVEN-YEAR-OLD COMPOSER SUI Langauge Instrudor- - - I ~:; :'~~i;o:::; Candidates Named 

Of U S d ( I Member of Underground I Funeral services for Ralph A. For Riverdale 
, .: 

niversity tu ent ounci - While in Paris ;~~~:~::?:'Z~~E:~ Council Positions 
* * * rhapel at 2 p. m. tomorrow with 

Ticket Sale Drive 
For Cugat Concert 
To Commence Today 

Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, was 
elected president of the Student 
council for the 1946-47 year at 
a meeting last nlgh t. Olson served 
as Interim president of the group 
during the summer. 

Bette Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason 
City, was chosen vice-president, 
Kathryn Larson, A4 of SIoux 
Falls, S. D., secretary, and Dick 
rYes, A4 of Diagonal, and John 
Mlte·hell, M4 of Manly, members 
of the executive commlttee to 
serve with the organization offi
cers. 

A eUy- and campul-wide 
drive for the advanee ticket .ale 
for the Nov. ~ Xavier Carat 
concert will start today council 
members decided last nlrh!. 
Council members will sell tic

kets from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
each day until the advance sale 
ends next Wednesday at booths 
In Bremers and in Spencer's Har
mony haU . Tickets will also be 
sold during the noon and dinner 

Women's Orientation 
Groups to Be Guests 
At Tea Dance in Union 

Freshmen women in orientation 
groups one through six will be I 
guests at the first of a series of 
tea dances for freshmen , to be 
held this afternoon from 4:30 to 
5:30 in the River room of Iowa 
Union. I 

Joan Holt, A4, of Highland Park, 
Ill ., Is chairman for the series of 
four dances planned in connection 
with the faU orientation program. 

Hostesses this afternoon will be 
the leaders and assistants of the I 
guet group. They iriclude: Car
olyn Anderson, Carlotte Doran, 
Ruth Berman, Virginia Anderson , 
Dorothy Edmundson, Rosemary 
Current, Phyllis Bentley, Edythe 
Rosenthal, Helen Carrier, Connie 
Carlson, Joyce Blomquist, Julie 
Ferguson, Barbara Clinton, Mar
ilyn Guenther, Janet Crabbe, Bar
bara Snover anc!- Pat Northington. 

I 

Col. Jenna 

* * * "Americans are probably !h( 
most healthy and sane people in 
the world today; and just to meet 
and be among them is a great 
pleasure to us," Prof. and Mrs. 
Alexander Aspel said yesterday. 

The Aspels arrived here from 
Paris last Sunday. Prolessor Aspel 
has recently been appointed to a 
post In the Romance language de
partment where he will teach 
French. He will also teach a 
course In scientific Russian. 

Though this Is the Aspels' first 
personal acquaintance with the 
United States, it is by no means 
their first meeting with Ameri
cans. Professor Alpel taught U.S. 
troops In Paris for nearly two 
years when he was connected with 
the anny information and educa
tion branch attached to SHAEF. 

Of the Americans, Mrs. Aspel 
said, "We knew them by their 
klndness, smiles, chocolate snd 
cigarettes." The Aspels were em
phatic when speaklng of the 
goodwill of the Americans. 

Member of UDde,.rouud 

hours in the Iowa Union lobby. . 
JEFFREY HOLLANDER, 7, who yesterday received an Eastman 
School of Music scholarship in Rochester, N.Y., plays one of his own 
compositions as his sister, Joyce, 4, looks on. Jeffrey Is the youn.-esl 

Prior to the liberation of Paris, 
Professor Aspel was closely con
nected with a branch of the Paris 
underground. An instructor at the 
Cite university, he was attached 
to the underground operating in 
that section of Paris. Among other 
activities, Professor Aspel pre
pared several articles tor the un
derground publications. 

Canvassing started last nlght at I LI I Y · 
Currier hall, and council members IS S acancles 
plan to make canvasses also at 
HlUcrest, Quadrangle, Eastlawn, 

person ever to win such a. scholarship, (l\P WIREPHOTO) 

Wesllawn and the sorority houses. 
Olson and I ves distribu ted recei pt 
books Monday tor sale ot the 
tickets to all the fraternity houses. 

Lower Ticket Prices 
During the advance ticket sales 

for the concert, general admission 
tickets will be $1 plus tax, but 
aiter the advance sales end next 
Wednesday, tickets will cost $1.50 
plus federal tax. Reserved seat 
tickets are $3 plus federal tax. 

The advance sale was made 
necessa ry so that the council 
could give Cugat his $3,500 guar
antee a month before the concert 
date. An additional 1,000 tickets 
must he sold by Oct. 2 to cover 
university expenses for arrang
Ing for the performance. Cugat 
will bring with him for his con
c:ert here a 41-member troupe ot 
colorfully costumed singers and 
musicians. 

Applications for membership 
In the Student councll- spon
sored VarsUy Pep Club must 
be turned In at the Iowa Union 
desk by 7 p. m. today, 
Members of the committee or

ganizing the club will meet to
night to select 50 members for 
the organi7J9tion from the appli
cations. The committee . will also 
choose 10 names for the club from 
those suggested by the applicants 
and submit the list to the council 
for a (inal choice. The council., 
which will have a special meeting 
tomorrow at 7 p. m., will also 
approve the membership selec
tion made by the committee. 

The council decided last night 
that membership In the club will 
consist of the 18 council members, 
lhe nine university cheerleaders 
and the 50 members selected from 
the student body. 

Pep Club Unlfol1Dl 
All members of the pep club 

will wear white sweat shirts with 
University of Iowa emblems and 
dark skirts or trousers. They will 
sit together at athletic contests or 
pep meetings and lead organized 
cheering. 

Organization of such a pep club 
was nece ary, Dick Yoakam, G 
of Pittsburgh, PII., Council mem
ber, said last night, to combat 
"disinterest In athletic events such 
88 was demonstrated at last Sat
urday's football game." 

Pep club members will elect 
their own oWeers and make plans 
wllhin their group for ways of 
arousing student spirit. 

Beef Packers Plan 
Drive to Get Rid 
Of Price Controls 

WASHINGTON (A')-Beef pack
eJ'.3 mapped a drive yesterday to 
let rid of price controls with the 
anounced aim o.t returning meat 
to the butcher shops. 

Their action came amJd these 
ot.her developments: 

1. The special house committee 
on food shortages announced pub
lic hearings on the meat scarcity 
to atart Monday in Boston. 

2. The agriculture department 
reported that production by fe,,
eraUy-ln p eted slaughterers lasb 
'lieek wes 70,000.000 pounds com
Plred with 293,000,000 pounda In 
t.he corresponding week lalt year. 
Laat week'. output, however, was 
10,000,000 pounds above the pre
vioUI week. 

3. Aides of Price Admlnlatrator 
Paul Porter said the meat sho'rt
're had been expected because of 
belV)' marketings of livestock 
'lihUe price IJds were removed. 

"We see no easing in the pres
tilt meat .hortages before the end 
Of October," an OPA .poke.mln 
"[d. "B,. that time clttle aneJ 
hOIl Iho\.\.ld! begin moving in frotn 
feed Iota under ceilln, prices." 

Announcement of the beef pac
&el'l' plan to pre.. for decontrol 
C8Jne from Roscoe G. Haynie at 
~.." chairman of the beet In
~ advilOl'1 commit •• 

early next year, the camp pay 

Although initial classes have will be increased to -$160. 
been held for both elementary Other provisions of the contem
and advanced R.O.T.C. courses, plated increase of allowance in
there are still some vacancies, Col. ·clude paying the elementary stu
W. W. Jenna, head of the univ- dents approximately $20 a month 
erslty military · department, an- or $296 total for their two-year 
nounced yesterday. course. 

Coronel Jenna said that any When the: elementary course has 
students who wish to earn ap- been completed, students will be
proximately $20 a month or $150 come eligible ror the selection to 
extra cash this academic year mllY the advanced course during which 
contact him at the fieldhouse to they will receive pay of $57 a 
learn the details of the advanced month or a total of $965 for the 
R.O.T.C. course. two years and the camp period, 

Upon completion of the first Colonel Jenna said. 
year of the advanced course next Thus, on completion of the four
spring, acceptt!1l students will at- year course, cadet officers will 
tend a two-month camp, receiving have received approximately 
an addltl9na1 $150 plus travel pay. $1,300 in cash, and will be eligible 
Colonel I Jenna lidded that if for a commission in the organized 
pending R.O.T.C. student pay reserve corps. 
legislation be passed by congress When the contemplated legisia-

• 

lion is passed, Colonel Jenna said, 
studen ts will buy their own uni
forms. He stressed the poin t tha t 
any . allowances received by the 
students through the R.O.T.C. 
program are in addition to any 
benefits or disability p'ay he may 
be drawing. 

------
Canada Has Squatters 

Professor Aspel, a native Es
tonian, llved In France during 
1934-35 and continually after 1938. 
He received a doctor's degree from 
the University ot Paris, though he 
previously studied at the Univer
si ty of Tartu, Estonia, where he 
received an M.A. degree. 

He has taught French at the 
OTTAWA UP)-Canadian squat- Ecole Nationale des Langues 

ters-operating in much the same Orientales Vivantes and the Cite 
fashion as those in Britain where university, in Paris, and also at 
the movement began - struck the University of Tartu. 
twice in quick succession last Speaks 6 La.1lI'UII'es 
night and seized accommodations The professor speaks I 'rench, 
for an estimated 40 familles de- Engllsh, German, Russian, Finnish 
spite the opposition of police and and Estonian. Many of his articles 
naval personnel. and works on French and Estonian 

The movement WIIS carried out I literature have appeared In Eu
by the Ottawa Veterans' housing ropean publications. 
league headed by F. E. Hanratty. Mrs. Aspel, a native of France, 

It's wise thinking on your part to establish a 
banking acco~n~ soon after ·your arrival in Iowa 
City. New students will find - as old students 
have already found-th,t the FIRST NATIONAL 
BANl is always friendly and ·reliable. 

• 

I 

Courteous . cooperation and friendly service at 
all' times marks the FIRS T NATlON~[ BA~K as the 
bank where .you11 wanl to do bUSiness. ·It offers 
you checking accounts, savings accounts, and 
advi(e on your financial probl,ms. 
, 

, 

-. 

... 
Member of F. D.1. C. 

5 the official crWe of dramatic burial in Unity cemetery. 
diction and setting for the French Mllltin was lin employe of the 
national broadca.sll ng system She buildmgs and grounds department 
is a graduate or the Univcr.;i ty of at tho University since April. He 
Paris where she specialized in and Mrs. Makin moved to their 
psychology and philosophy. Mrs. home near Iowa City in February. 
Aspel also taught at the Lycee He IS survived by foul' children 
Moliere in Paris. and hi wife at the family home. 

Born Aug. 4, 1896, near Eb'!ll -
The Aspels said they were as- burg. Pa., MakIn moved to Iowa 

tonLshed, when they arrh'ed in in 1934. He was a member ot the 
Iowa City, to find ' 'uch a large Eagle lodge and Veterans of For
and magnificient organization Seign Wars. 
the University ot Iowa." 

Twenty-one residents or Hawk. 
eye village· were nominated yea
terday to fill the chairmanship '· 
and eight positlons on the vilJale 
council. The villagers wlU hive 
their election tomorrow from ' 
12:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Nominees for chairman include 
Francis D . Weaver, Weaver, 
Martin Dirnbat and Robert Han: 

Currently, Prof s,osr and Mrs. 
Aspel are livinjt in the home of 
Prof. and MI s. Fred L. f ·ehling. 

Those nominated for po5ts on 
the cooocll are Mrs. Edith Wesley, 
Mrs. Alice Mahoney, Robert. 

Catholl·C Center Riggs and Dick Johnson, first d~~ , 
vision; Mrs. Angela Smith, MI'J. 
Charlotte Brush, J. W. Kelloa . 

Holds Open Hous~ and Al Slickers, second dIvisIon. 
24 Get Jail Sentences, "Joseph Haupt, Charles H. Eden, . 
Fines for Operating -- Robert Reeves, Mrs. Dorothy Car-

The Catnvlic Student center, 108 penUer, Mrs. Alverda Kline and 
Black Market in Cars McLean street, will hold open frs. Helen Fowler, third division; ' 

--- hou,c for all Catholic students W. J. McIntire, Douglas Talcott, : 
DETROIT IA')-Prison ~ent!'ncc from 8 to 10 p. m. Friday, ac(.'Ord- Mrs. Joyce Schultz and Mrs. Ger.". 

~p to two years and fin~ total- ing to the Rev. Leonard J . BnJg- trude Beecher, fourth d1vllion. ' 
hng nearly $100,000 werc lmposed man, director ot the center and A man and a woman represen-
yesterday on 24 men convicted as I chaplain for stUdents. talive will be elected from each: 
conspirators in what the govern- The Rev. J . Ryan Beiser and I division . Each re Ident wiU have : 
ment once labelled "the nation's the Rev. J . Walter McEleney will one vote for the chairman and 
largest used car black m.arket I also be present to how stud nts one vote for each of the two rep-., 
ring." through the center's Jlbrary, rum- resentatives trom hi. dJltrict. l 

At the time of their arre t la t pu. room and St. ThomRs M(lre The councU cbalrma.o and one., 
spring by ]5 special governm nt chapel which is open to Etudents other council member wll serve 
agents, the office of price admin- throughout each day. with the Hawkeye vllla,e chalr-,' 
IstraUon accused the defendants According to the Rev. Mr. Brug- mBn and a Hawkeye council mem- , 
of netting $3,000,000 in over-ceil- man, weekday masses at the ehap- ber on the council 01 the Unlver~ 
Ing sales of used automnbiles. el are held at 5:45, 8, 10 and 11 sft,)' Married Student' organlza-

Judge Arthur A. K cinski said a. m., with a special student mass tion, whose constltuUQn was ap
the men, most of them from Ken- at Sl. Mary's church at 11:30 a . m. proved last Saturday by residents • 
tucky and illinOis, "wantonly and He also announced that St. Al- of both trailer villages. 

trol law with a " flagrant and stud nts and the Catholic student Wall Street, New York, now the" 
recklessly" violated the price con- bertu. Magnus guild for medical I 
shocking disregard" for the Unit- nurses' guild will resume their rinonclal center of the world, was 
ed States government. programs soon. once a fashion center. il 

Choose 

\\for RUGGEDNESS •• 
for SMART STYLE 
Right on the 50 yd" line for 

sport, or in the groove at 

varsity dances, these swagger. 

cuts for all around wear are 

so casually comfortable under

foot, you'll hove to hove a pair. 

THE 

SWAG 

• Solidly Comfortable La.t 

• Durable, btra-Thick Sole. 

• Pre-Flexed Goodyear Welt 

• Pliant, Sturdy Uppers R •• lst $cuHin, 

\ 

, 

I 

A fAMOUS NAM. IN .GOY'WI'I 
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Dusa • mers In 
-:. 'Hawklet$ ,Prepare for Imps ~ead Dodgers 

By full Game 

.' 
t= 

.. 
". -

.. 

" 

Preparing for the invasion ot top strength for tile Blue. Devils jSition. Warnack handles a share 
the Davenport Blue Devils Friday although several ot the reguiars of the paSSing duties as his per
evening, Iowa City high's football are still nursing minor injuries formance in the Tilden game in
team is concentrating on a de- from the Clinton tilt and tackle dicates. 
jonse that will stop high scoring Leo Zeithamei is still playing in Against Tilden, Davenport ex-
Joe Paulsen and company. a harness to protect his shoulder. ploded three touchdowns in the 

Vandermeer Petches 
Four Hitter; Blanks 
Cardinals Until Ninth ThE: Imps and the Little Hawks In. t,he line Cormack has shi(ted first nine minutes of play and 

W(lt be placing their perfect rec- defensive pOSitions of the guards, coasted Ihe rest of the way. . 
ords on the block in Friday's en- Chlcli: Evans and Dale Scannell Friday's tilt will be the first 
counter. Davenport squeezp.rl out because of differences in defensiv~ Mississippi VaUey contest for the 
a :1)-12 win against Burlington in style. , Imps while the Hawklets en tel' 
th~ir open~r and defeated Tildt'l! I Last year the Litlle Hawks lInder the ga~e wi~ one Valley triumph 
Tech of ChJCago 34-8 last week. the tutilege of Wally Swank, now to their credit. 

ST. LOUIS (,LP}-Erv Dusak's 
ninth home l'lln into the left field 
bleachers in the tenth inning gave 
the St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 
victory over Cincinnati last night 
lhat stretched thcir national 
lel\gue lead over idle Broblt1yn to 
one full game. 

Coach Herb Cormack or the Davenport mentor, stopped Paul
Hawklets is working his backs on sen cold and proceeded to defe<tt 
pass defense as the Devils' over- the Imps on their own field, the 
head att.ack clicked for two touch- first time all. Iowa City team had 
downs in the Tilden game. Paulsen turned the trick in more than 
figured jn three of the Davenport twenty Years. 

Hank's Homers Cinc~ 
Second Place Finish 

The leftfielder whose anemic 
.234 batting average had earned 
him a seat on thc card bench in 

scores. He passed for one tally, • Davenport uses aT-formation 
raced 4.5 yards for another and simillir to tbe Hawklets and a sin
caul/ht a pass from left half Roger gle wing. Quar~rpack Fred Ruck 
Warnack for another Imp touch- runs the "T" fol' the Swankmcn 
down. but Paulsen is the triple-thl'eater 

the last two games, pole-axed ore 
DETROIT (.Ql)-Stretching their or Johnny Vandermecr~ll pitcheS to 

longest winning streak of the ycar ,lend the 18,882 customers home, 
to 10 straight games, the Detroit still cheering a !il'St place ball 
Tigers slapped the St.· LOllis club. 

The Little Hawks should be at on the !.ellm at his right haH po- Browns 4-3 and 10-1 to sweep a St. Louis fla~ hopes were dropp
twin bill yesterday as Hank ing as their favorites c,ame to bal 
Greenberg clouted three homers in the ninth still trailing the Reds, 
t() grab the league lead with 41. 1-0, as the result of a fourth-inn

..-
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The double victory clinched the ing Cincy score. Stlln Musial 's 
American league's j'unner-up run-scoring single that tied the 
berth for the Tigers, 1945 champ- game with two out in the ninth 
ions. revived them and DJsak1s clout 

Greenberg's 39th homer, which In . the tenth exploded the fans 
put him one-up on Ted Williams onto the field in a wild victory 
in their torrid race for the slug-. celebration. 
ging championship, broke up the With Vandermeer in top forn'l, 
first game after one was out in ,-, 
the Detroit ninth and brought ,uminr back the Red Birds wUh 
Freddie Hutchinson his 14th win. two hits In the first, ei!'ht frames 

Two more drives into the upper and retlrln" 13 men In succes
deck in left field of.( EIUs Kin- slon, from the fourth to the 
del' in the nightcap put Hank over ninth. most of the crowd was 
the 40-mark in home rllns for the ready to, concede a defeat that 
fourth time in his !I-year big would have dropped the Cards 
league career. Into,aD exact tie wllh the Dodg--

Roy Cullenbine and Dizzy Trout ers who were rained out yesler
also homered in the nightcap as day afternoon. 
Trout scattered five hits for his Pinch hitter NiPPY Jones, batting 
17th pitching triumph. for Geori!tl (Red) Munger, pro-

In addition to going three ahead vided a spark of hope when he 
of Williams in the homer derby wo~ked Vandermeer for a walk on 
Greenberg drove acroos five De- a 3~2 pitch .md manager Eddie 
troit runs in two ga"mes to stretch Dyer promptly inserted Joffre 
his total to 120, just one behind Cross, a speedster, to run for 
Ted in the runs battect-in depart- Jones. Rea Schoen dienst's sacri
ment. fiee bunt moved Cross to second 

Petra Stops Falkenburg 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-""wimbIe

don champion Yvon Petra of 
France blasted out a 6-3, 6-2 vic
tory yesterday over Tom Falken~ 
burg, Los Angeles, in a second 
round singles match of the Paci
fic Southwest tennis tournament. 

but Terry Moore popped high to 
second baseman Benny Zientara 
and there was only one out to go. 

Musial who had gone hitless in 
the last seven official at bats, 
slammed a ringing single to right 
field , scoring Cross and trie game 
was all tied up. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.B. 
st. 14>ul. .. ... " ....... 95 55 .633 
I:Irooklyn ............. 94 56 .627 1 
Chicago ............ ". 79 69 .534 U 
Boston .............. " 78 71 .527 16 
.Philadelphla ... . .... 68 8~ .453 27 
Cincinnati ........... 63 66 .423 31'~ 
PIIl. burgh .. ..... .... 61 87 .412 33 
New York ........... 58 91 .380 36~ 

Tuesday '. Ruulls 
Chicago 13-0. PIIl. burgh 3·13 
51. Louis 2, CinCinnati I 
Ph1ladelphla at Brooklyn (raJn) 
Doston ot New York 2 (rain) 

A~tERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Boston .......... .. .. U)2 48 .680 
Detroit .............. "00 ~9 .G04 11 " ~a 
New york .......... , 85 66 .~63 17 V. 
Washington .. : .... " 71 77 '.480 30 
Chicago ......... ... 7l 79 .473 31 
Cleveland ..... .. .. .. 66 84 .440 36 
51. Louis ............ 64 85 .430 37 'f.. 
Philadelphia ........ 49 100 .329 52', 

Tu.sh.y·. n .. ul ls 
Detroit 4-10. 51" Loul. 3·1 
Boston 5. New York 4 
Only games scheduled 

Toda Y'll PiLt-hus 

BREMERS 
Today'a PUcbers 

CrNCTNNATI AT ST. LOUrS InilihU 
- Waltel'1l (9·7) YR. Dickson {14-51 or 
Burkhart (5·3 ) 

PHrLADELPHIA AT BRooKLYN 
Judd (11-12) vs. Branca (3-0 ) 

BOSTON AT NEW YORK (night) -
Cooper \ II - Il l YS. Kennedy (9- 10) 

PIT'I'BBURGH A'r CKICAGO-Strlnce
vlch (t-IS) vs. Meycr 10-OJ . 

NEW YORK AT . BOSTON.-J3~".n (16· 
131 or Marsha ll (j ·3) vs. OoblIOn (12.GI 

ST. LOUIS .Al· DETl1011'-Gnlehou •• 
(8-12) or FannIn (5·2) "$. Hootleman 
(0·0) 

WASHINGTON AT PIIlLADELPHlA 
(2)-Scarborough (6-lI ) and Leonard 
19-10) "S. Fowler (9-10) and Cnrf..tol>her 
(5-6) 

CHICAGO AT CLEVELAND- Uaynes 
(B-9) VS. Feller (25·14) 

~------~---~-~--~--, 
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~ Save the Day? I 

"Last season Coach-of·the-Year Bo Mc
Millin led Indiana University to its first 
Big Ten football championship. Though 
the victim of a stunning upset ill its first 
game last Saturday, will Indiana still be 
the top team in the conference?" Win or 
lose, Bo won't have to worry about his 
job. For at Indiana, he's something more 
than a football coach-he's an institution. 
Don't miss the fascinating story of this 
most colorful coach in today's Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Til, Missing Man of 'he Year 
JtJ W. F. FOX, Jr., and ROBIRT A. COOK 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
j 
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Six Run Blast Gives 
Bues Split With Cubs 

CHICAGO (JP)-A six run first 
inning enabled the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to win an abbreviated 
eight-inning second game of a 
double-header fro(11 tpe Chicago 
Cubs, 13-0, here yesterday. The 
Cubs scor'ed eight runs in, the 
eighth inning to gain a 13-~ vic
lory in the opener to 8SS\lre a , , 
split for the long afternoon be-
fore 8,396 persons .. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Pho~ yqur order! 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 

• 
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Grid Sfars Colli de Here Saturday 

Organize Fraternity 
Intramural Setup 

Organization of the 1946-47 in
tramural season got underway 
yesterday afternoon when 12 rep
resentatives of lhe inter-traternity 
council league met to select the 
protest and eligibility committee 
and discuss plans for intramural 
competition. 

Chuck Uknes, manager of the 
Sigma Nu's was elected chairman 
of the committee with Don 
Radtke, Phi Kappa PsI, Jack 
Scanlan, Sigma Phi EpSilon and 
Bill Martin, Beta Theta Pi as 
members. Another member will 
be chosen at the next meeting of 
thc council. 

There will be fifteen fraternit ies 
included in the league and all 
men who are registered in lhe 
fraternity business office as mem
bers of a fraternity will be al
lowed '(0 play (or that group. 

The fraternities will be divided 
into three groups for purposes of 
competition with the three win
ners mceting to decide the cham
pionship of the interfraternity 
council league. 

The next organization meeting 

[ I- ".:Z.:.~ 
Today thru Tuesday 

2 Hits 

STARTS TODAY E::':Ay 

"FIRST TIME-i-FIRST RUN" 

DICK BAJtWEC1!N 
Pur~v.· ........ 1 Valua.\>lo" 

.r '.., 51ef, A,.I. 

See Huge Crowd 
For Purdue Game 

Between 35,00 and 40,000 
persons may see the Iowa-Pur
due centest here next Saturday 
if weather <;ondltlons are good 
and present interest in the 
game continues, Phll Brechler, 
Iowa university business mana
ger of athletics, said yesterday" 

Ames Impressi.ve 
In Grid Practi'ce 

Purdue', Fullback, * '45 "'11"~."'.nn •• 

r Isbell Di;app;inted 
With Purdue AHack 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Coach 
Cecil 13bell of Purdue university 
indicated yesterday he would de
pend on the same starting for
ward wall agaill.'lt Iowa Saturday 
as was used against Miami ot 
O~o last week. 

He sald the possible exception 
may be Lou Karras or Gary, a 
freshman, who may take over at 
left tackle. Isbell expressed di -
appointment at the laCK ot a sus
tained offensive against the Red-
skins. 

AMES, Ia. (.Ql)-An Iowa Slate Purdue coaches began brushing 
football team which showed more up the Boilermaker's attack after 
spirit and drive than a.t any time a review of motion pictures of the 
thiS season worked out III II heated opening victory over Miami which 
scrimage yesterday that left Ames they said revealed ineffective 
spectalors smiling. I blpcking . 

All members of the squad were . ______ _ 
making vicious tackles. the backs 
were running hard, and the pass
ers were finding their mark dur
ing the session. 

Coach Mike Michlllske grinned 
frequently during tile scrimmage 
session, a thing he seldom does. 
He expressed satisfaction as he 
worked the squad 011 timing and 
brushing up on plays to be used 
against Norlhwestel"n Saturday. 

will be held Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. with representatives of 
the profe$sional fraternities pres
ent. 

PERSONAL ---
Dear Joe & Jane: 

Our dreams are getting bet
leI' all lhe time. Everybody 
had a swell time last Wed., 
rhurs., Friday (Student Nites). 

This week we have two more 
ttar-iffic pictures. 7 great stars 
In two great films. 

We're brin'ging all the old 
big ones back becaulJe we know 
that you ex-O'!. Joes & Janes 
missed so many of them. As 
we remember it wasn't always 
easy to leave a fox-hole or bat
tle station to see a movie. 

We are still open to requests. 
Make use of your Request Box 
in our lobby and. we'll make 
every effort to bring back the 
~ows you request. 

Yours lill Wed, nlte. 

Pastime 
P.IiI.: It', • world premJer 
you'Ve seen it! 

TODAY 

During World War II one sec
tion of railroad track near Lon
don's Waterloo -station was 
bombed 92 times without stopping 
regular train schedules. 

\2J11ID7 
-3 BIG DAYS STARTING-

TODAYI 
TYRONE POWER 

JBSS 
JAMES 

Th. mOlt el(cltlng 
Western ev., mad.1 

with 

HENRY FONDA 
NANCY kELLY 
RANDOLPH scon 
BRIAN DONLEYY 

_ ...... y H'NIY KIHO 

; J A 

J§~
-." 20th II ~ . C!NTU.V·~OK 

• ' ~ <!.~ ~co.f *' .' CO-lilT! 
Flra' Time - Firat Run! 
2 Live Caulhl In the 

Web of Fear alld 

-FEATURE TIME -
'Je Ie Jame ' 3:00, 6:15 

9:30 
co-Hit 1:30, .:5~, 8:15 

2·1 
.. is C! 

Hawks Drill 
On Passes 

Iowa's Palisinl/ attack got a 
thorough workout yesterday 81 

the Hawkeye tootball team pointed . 
toward SaturdllY's cootcst here 
with the Purdue Boilc~makers. 

Head lootbplJ coach Dr. Eddie 
Anderson sa id after the drills he 
believes the Hllwkeyes will pre
sent a more potent posslng at
tack than they did in last Slllur
day's opener with North Dakota 
State, when only two wcre com
pleted ou t or 13 trials, Dnd two 
were intercepted . 

Quarterback Lours King drew 
the major burden of the passing ' 
drills, but h:l'1fback Bob Smith 
ha~ a bctl r pe\'C nto/{e of com
pletions. 

John Tedore" who in his brief 
appearance during the North Da
kota i!ame exhibited conslsllent 
ground gainini!, WIlS workini with 
the first string backfield at the 
lett l-uIlfback spot, indicating tbat 
a batUe rOYlIl may be shapin!! up 
lor the starting bcrth in the Pur
due contest, with Bob Sullivan, 
considered curren,t lirst choice, . 
Emlen Tunnell, spCedy negro who 
stol,ld out in the opener, lind Te- • 
dore bidding for the nod. 

Defensive prepsrlltions 101' the 
Boilermaker conteat were likewise 
stressed, as lil'st stringers OPPosed 
an offensive "Purdue" team of 
Iowa reserves. A defense agaillsl 
the passing of Purd ue qua rterback 
B(}b DeMoss, who completed 38 
ou t of 711 PIlSSCS in last yellr's 
year's leaeue eames, was one 01 
tlie major Hawkeye concerns. 

Assistant coach Glenn Devine, 
in charge of the "B" team, re
ported the squad now has close 
to 50 candidates. 

THURSDAY 
The Gayest 

Double-Cro. -
Country Cha e 

In Ilistory! 

-Plus-
PEPITO £RENADE 

"Color Cartooo" 

FORE T 0 mANDOS 
" pecla l" 

Let The 
Star. Tell You-

-----------------
BING CROSBY 

"It'll • Oreat Plc
lure and Olivia. De
lIavllla.nd Is an ab
solute tandout." 

BOB HOPE 
" ••• Tha' new 

boy, John Lllnd •.. 
be' 

--.. ----~-. 

RAY MllLAND 
"This ODe makefl 

you realise now 
food a Ilwvle can 
lie." 

Louella Parsons 
"l've never .een 

I more movillf or 
honeat Picture In 
many a year." 
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FORSALB ROOMS FOR RENT WHODOEBlT 
CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD FOR SALE: 2 pairs · coil springs ROOM for graduate girl. Call PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 

double bed. Single bed com- 9498. 

CASH BATI 
plete. Dial 4286. 505 Iowa Avenue. ~___________ Dial 3214. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED ---------lorlda71-
lOe per Une per 4a7 
OODIICutlve ~ 
To per liDe per dr« 

It! eoaaeautiw ~ 
8llperUupcdu 

1 month-
C PII' ltD. per da7 

-.11Oft II wazU to u.
Kin1Dlum Ad-IllDII 

• 
CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 

SOc col. lneh 
or f6.00 per IIIDIlIa 

FOR SALE: Westinghouse elec
tric stove, two burner, roaster, 

floor model, like new. Dial 7726. 

FOR SALE: A kitchen table, a 
wash stomper, tub and board. 

Phone 7710. 

FOR SALE: Emerson a\ltomatic 
record-player. Conditions good. 

Call 5113. ------FOR SALE: PortabJe typewriter. 
Call 8-0437 aIter 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet-4-
door sedan, clean, good tires. 

WANTED: Week-end rides to and 
from Des Moines. Leaving after 

10:30 Saturday. Will share ex
penses. Bob Rouser, Quad B-IOl, 
Ext. 8486. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED! Lady who can drive 

her own car for part time work. 
Extra good earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No. I, 
Rwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 2121. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

bU711 - !IeI1. and tnd. 

All types of merchaDdJse 

Guns, pens. pencl1B. Wa.tohes, 

rlnp, typeWl'lters, addlJll' 

machines. 

111% E. Washincton st. 
~ Want Ad. Cub III Advuoe 
~ble at Dall1 IolV8D 8U81· 

. II. o1ftoe dall, UDtU • P. IlL 

Below O. P. A. Phone Ext. 8710 :--------------~ .:..------------.: 

C ..... I.~ mUlt be eaUed In 
befbre II Po m. 

hIpQnIIbl. It ~ 0De.1boorNat 
IDaertJoII 0111). 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * .. .. ... 

INSTRUCTION 

between 9-12 a. m. and 1-3 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Furniture. Miscellan-
eous. Dial 2412. 

FOR SALE: Miscroscope - Fine 
for medical students. Phone 

7531. 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
Buy tile Carton 

'1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

WANTED 
CASHIERS 

Apply In Person 
• 

ECONOMY 

SUPER MARKET 

AVON Products, Inc., has open 
territory in Iowa City. Good 

substantial income. Wri lc Box 0-1 
25, Doily Iowan. 
-------- ----1 
WANTED: Woman to care for 

baby and do housework, while 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no dlgglne. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166, 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have !.he latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Colles-e Dial 6731 

mother attends university. Good _____________ _ 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shortha,nd, 'bplDr 
and BooIckeellln~ 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classes 

la. City Commerel",} 
CoUeQe 

!03~ E. Wash. Phone '644 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Oct. 1 possession. 3 

bedroom insulated home in Cor
alville. Large Hving room with 
fireplace. A. J. Larew, Realtor. 
Dial 2841. 

F'OR SALE: Immediate possession. 
3 bedroom house. Gas heat, 

partly InsUlated. Near bus 8,Ild 
schools. A. J. Larew, Realtor. Dial 
2841. 

LOST: Compact - fh itials E. R. P. 
Return to Women's Gymnasium. 

Reward. 

WANTED TO RENT 

- ------- .--- opportunity for student's wife. 
FOR SALE: Radios and Phono

graphs. Immediate delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8 East 
College. Dial 6731. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health & AccIdent 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Bldr. Tel. 3223 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
. choice corner lot. Size lOOx 125 
on the corner of Oakland and Cen
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 

Dial 3456. 

Is there a Veteran's Wife, who 
has had office or sales exper
ience lhat wants full or part 
time work for at leas t two 
years? 

Good starting salary. Insurance 

beneIits and discount privi
leges. Apply 

Montgomery Ward 
& Co. 

City high school. Nice neighbor- ------------
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
ImmecUate Delivery 

Larew Co. 

WAITRESS WANTED 

Also Student Help 
Apply Mars Cafe 

WANTED: Girl to help with eve
ning meal and few hours on 

weekends. One meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Radio Repair man. 
Part or full time. State experi-

INSURANCE 
Aut.omobUe Insurance 

Fire Coveraee on 
Homehold Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudllon 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENC~ 

214 I.S.B. & T. BId. Dial 25:tS 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry u a 
Desert" with Armor Coa.t. wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, basgage, 
light bauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Bacll08 Rome Bl4i08 

Record Playen .Ae,Wa 
WOODBQRN S01JND 

SIlRVICE 
• East Collen 

Dial "31 
for: eyer7th1D&' 10 1I01IIIIl 

Iowa City Plumbinl aDd 
Heatinl 
AppU~ 

HeatinJ 
Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

DO YOU desire a careful, de-
pendable, responsible tenant as 

renter for your apt. or house? 
Gov't official permanently located 
Iowa City. Call 2111, Ext. 8172. 

Plwnbln .. " HeatlJlf 
Across from cit,. hall 

Dial 9681 ence other than Army or Nayy. ===:::.-====:::==:: 
Write Box F-35, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE PIANIST wanted. Male or female 
competent classical and popular 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near ROOM AND BOARD for colored accompanist for dancing classes 
Currier. Contact W i I ann e or white student couple in ex- on Friday afternoon and Satur-

Schneider, Currier Ext. 8920 or change tor wife helping in lhe ' day. Dial 4719. Harriet Walsh. 
Box 8-31. home. Telephone Engle, 6289. 1 -----------

WANTED: Woman for housework 

Typewrltafl are ValuaJ» 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd iD REPAm 
Frohweln Supply Co. I 

8 S. ClirltoD PbODe 117. 

LOANS DRUG SUPPLIES and care of three year old child :-------------t 
• Edward S. Rose-says "s$S'SS$$' 

Loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

I We want to make our Phar-
I maey an Institution In this 

community where your are 
served COURTEOUSLY, In a 
PROFESSIONAL way al a Fall.' 
Cost - vi It us - will you. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
MaUler 

%0-21 Schneider Bldl. Dial 5662 

Thirty-Three Persons 
Pay $1 Parking Fines 

Thirty-three persons yeslerday 
paid $1 tincs (or overtime pork
Jng. 

Double porklng Cines o( $2 each 
were paid by Robert Guydell of 
10WD City. John O'Mrlen of West 
Branch, nnd N. J . Hammes of , 
Woshlngton, IOwa. 

Police judge John .Knox im
pounded three bicycles for viol
ationS of the city bicycle codes. 

Richard ReYnolds surrendered 
hla bicycle for riding double. Dean 1 
Burkett and Jerry White lost use 
of thel bicycles [or not having 
proper ll8'hls at night. 

Drab Star Injured 
DES MQINES (1Pj - R a 1 'l h 

Vnlf8'h. regulor qunl'terb~ck, will 
not pl ny with Drl\kc a,nlnst Texas 
Mines at EI PaBo Frlday due to 
Injuries, Conch Vee Green report
ed y •• tordIlY. 

Oreen saJd Vn\\ghn also mlaht 
miss the Tulsa gime next week. 

OOllor..... ,n the Douah 

DRUG SHOP 
Prescription Specialists 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
and salary provided. Dial 5796 
after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FREE ROOM plus meals and sal-
ary for woman who can care for 

three year old child and do house
work. References. Dial 5796 after 
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

ELECTIUCAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appliances, and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rall
way Express BUilding, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
J)lal 3645 

628% South Dubuqu. Sf. 
5465. ~-----------: 

GOLDEN HIND SAILS AGAIN 

NEW YORK: (JP)-W. L. Brann', 
Oallorette won the firlt 8C(!Uon of 
the PO,OOO-*lded Beldame handJ
rlf) before 31,e78 I~. In the alop 
at Aqueduct '!titerellly to become 
tne third 11t.l;est J1\Oft" winnln, 
tilt, of all time with earnlnp of 
~&e,410. 

A MODEL 01 81r Francia Dra.e', lamoD ,hlp, the Golden Hind, sail, In PI)'lDouth Sound, IUlland, 
on the &OOth annlvenal'l' of Drake', birth. 

• 

RADIO SERVICE 

&ADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Servjce. 

B " It Ilad10 Shap 
Phone &595 BllJ'kJey Hoi.el BIdJ. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

f 331 E. Market Dial U39 

WJUnED TO BUY! 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
th at are in eu rren t use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clint.on St. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographing. Coli e g e 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iown 
Ave., Diol 2571. 

WHEBE TO GO TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING ----------------------
THB Z MILE INN 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING Far mldeDl ................. 
MARY V. BURNS AlII. AIIotIt OU .10 Iowa Ave. 

B. % Rome on Co. Bid ... 

J 

NOTARY PUBLIC \ MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 

601 Iowa State BId,. WARDROBE SEBVlCB 
Come sit ya doW}! in fair ra- Dial 2656 DIAL - CI696 - DIAl 

pose, with food and drink, good --========~;::;~~~::::::====:= friendship il'Ows. .: 

C. O. D. CLEANERS While care for your car proe
esaes with "Pe8BSus" (flylne 
horsepower) and the breath 
o1?an tor your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD IlIoea DIIICIe lOt. 
new by our workman.blp. Or
thopedIc Service ••• our ,pee
laUy. 

1%6 E. Colle~e 

106 SouJh Capitol 
CleanlnCJ Pr •• IlDCJ 

aDd Blockln9 Hat.
Our Sp.cialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL DIAL 

4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 
-We pay 2c each for :;'CIJl~ 

Our aatlsfied CUltomers always leU 

"Thompson"s service really I.s •• 811." 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storag8 Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert SINeI 

I WE PuT OUR 
8I<€AD ON THAT 
WHEN WE WENT 

GET OUR MILK 

HONABOllT 
LETTING ME 00 
,.HE r:x::JWNSTAJR5 
JOB, AND YOU 
/MKE "THE BEDS 
UP5TAI~5 1"''rOlI 
ARE SO SUPPLE 
AND A/oIGULAR,' • • 

. 'WHILE BENDING 
OJER AFFECIS 

MY 'BACK 
MUSCLES/ 
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Church Starts 
Fall Program 

Iowa Ci.ty Firemen 
Make Semi-Annual 
Test of Trucks, Hoses 
Firemen yesterday made a semi

annual test of their trucks and 
equipment at the lagoon on River-

The Trinity Episcopal church side drive. 
will launch its fall program Fri- The tests are made by "draught-
day at 6 p. m. in the Community 
building with an annual student- ing" water from the lagoon 
faculty banquet, according to the through pumps on the trucks. This 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, pastor. pumping shows if the truck is 

Guests of honor at the dinner capable of its rated performance. 
will be Bishop Elwood L. Haines, At the same time, younger men 
bishop of the Diocese of Iowa, on the fire fighting force are fam
and President Virgil M. Hancher. ilarized with the eqUipment, ac-

The dinner will be served by cording to assistant Fire Chief Ray 
a committee of faculty wives under J. Morgan. 
the direction of Mrs. Alden 1I1e- Yesterday's exercises showed 
grew. I the pumping truck of the fire 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by calling 3333 l:Jefore 6 
p. m. Thursday. 

Chairmen fOI' the event are: 
Richard Walk, ticket sale; Pat 
Griswold, registration; Ann Can
edy, reception ; Terry Grimes and 
Becky Davis. publicity; Jean Sass, 
decoration; Don Kreymel', music, 
and Ed Gill, special arrangements. 

Kaisers Made $5-Million 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Henry J. 

department would deliver 830 gal
lons per minute ar.d the ladder 
truck would deliver 850 gallons 
per minute, Morgan said. 

Condition of the fire hoses is 
determi ned in the spri ng. Hoses 
are tested to hold 200 pounds of 
pressure without breaking. 

Morgan described the tests and 
other regular drills held by the 
fire department as a means of 
keeping both men and equipment 
in top ·condition. 

DeBolt Named 
"awkeye Village 
Council Chairman 

Apornximately 55 per4ent of 
the residents of Hawkeye vilsge 
vote<l yesterday to elect, .Merlan 

Everett Phillips, E4 of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Phillip Bazanson, south
east sectlon, and Mrs. Virginia 
Smayda, middle-east section. 

The first council meeting will 
be Thursday evening. 

Jewish High Holyday 
Religious Services 
To Commence Today 

DeBolt. M3 of Marshalltown, Iowa City residents and univer
chairman of the village ~ouncU. slty students of the Jewish faith 

The villagers 11110 elected'. nine w\1l attend religious services here 
of their fellow. re.ldent. to mem- beginning today in observance ot 
bership on the council, three 01 the High Holyday season. 
the candidates tailed to Poll the Services will be held at the 
votes of 51 pe~nt of thl!lr dis- synagogue at 423 S. Clinton street 
trict's populatioll whIch the con- trom 7 to 8:30 p.m. today. An
stitution stipulates must 'be re- other service, with univers ity stu
celved to make an election official. dents in charge, will start at 7 :30 

No representatiVe \vaa elected p.lli. in the Community building. 
from one of the districts - the Traditionally, the Jewish High 
northwest section-and only one Holyday season begins at sundown 
person was elected in the middle- today with Jewish New Year, Rosh 
east section. , Ha':shana. The season will con-

Another election wIll be held tlnue through Ocl. 5, the Day of 
wit in the week, probably tomor- Atonement. 
ro morning, to fill th'e council rhere will be services at the 
vacancies, Bcording to Roger Lar- synagogue 1 tomorrow and Friday 
son, A3 of Mason. Cltr, former from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Jewish stu
council chairman who wal in dents are invited to attend services 
charge of the election. at the Community building at 

Those elected to the council in- 9:30 a.m. tomorrow and Friday. 
elude: Frank Ryerson, A4 of The HIgh Holyday season in
Parsons, Kan., an,d Mrs. Donna cludes the most important days 
Grossham, mlddlewest section; of the year to members of the Kaiser figured last night that he 

and his family netted about $5,-
000,000 from four wartime ship
building firm. but said they face 
a possible $18,000,000 loss from 
related steel operations. 

Use asbe&tos covering under Mrs. Anne Blltnt and J 0 li. n Jewish faith. The season is a 
your cooking pan. There will be Schweitzer, G of M: u s catirie, solemn occasion spent in repent
less trouble with sticking food northeast section; Mrs. PalJ.Jine de I ance and atonement. 
P" t\-" llsbpstos will deflect and Goyer and Joseph Clyde, 'A2 ot This year marks the Jewish year 
iiistribute the heat evenly. Manch~ter, sou~hwelt\ seetion; of 5,707. 

• ,I 

City Rates High 
On Annual Report 

Iowa City showed a profit in 
the sanitation and waste disposal 
departments and spent an aver
age amount on its streets, parks 
and playgrounds during the fiscal 
year ending March 31, 1946, ac
cording to a report by the Iowa 
Taxpayers association of Des 
Moines. 

A total of $12,418 above expendi
tures was collected in the loea 1 
sanitation department according to 
the report which covered all 44 
Iowa cities with a population over 
5,000. A prolit was also shown 
the preceding year in this depart-
ment. . 

'Iowa City spent $32.728 on Its 
street department during the past 
year, an increase of about $3,700 
over the previous year. The cost 
in this department for each local 
resident was figured to be $1.91, 
eight cents below the statewide 
average. The cost for each person 
in the 44 cities surveyed was $1.99, 
an increase of 12 cents over the 
previous year. 

The same report showed a boost 
of 20 cents per person in Iowa 
Oity for costs of' parks and play
grounds. Approximately $13,425 
was paid out here lot this upkeep, 
last year, compared with about 
$9,990 the year before. 

The park and playground up
~eep costs (or each person in Iowa 

Playing Leapfrog 

NO, IT'S NOT lel\Pfror. Fred Gage a.nd his bronc, Little Billy, simply 
part compa.ny at a.n Ellenburr, Wash. rodeo, 

City was Usted as 78 cents for the About 60 percent of the world's 
1946 fiscal year. This amount population over 10 years of age 
was two cents above the statewide cannot read or write, acr.ording 
average of 76 cents. to the Encyclopedia Britannica. 

Ballet, Tap Dancing , . 
ClalHI to Be Resumed 
In Community Building 

Ballet and tap dancing classes 
will be resumed Friday afternoon 
at 4 p.m. in the main lounge of 
the community building, according 
to J . Edgar Frame, city recreation 
director. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh wm instruct 
the class each Friday afternoon 
from ~ to 5 p.m. through tha 
school year. 

Children between the ages o! 
eight and twelve are eligible, 
AppllcatJons can be made at the 
recreation center office In the 
community bullding or by calUnc 
4350. 

Frame tald yesterday that about 
600 high school, junior high and 
grade school stUdents have regis
tered to date {or the various 
activities of the winter recreation 
program. 

Ma:1 Volume Increase .• 
An estimaled 25 percent increase 

in mall volume at the Iowa City 
postoffice was reported yesterday 
by Postmaster Walter J. Barrow. 

Barrow said the motor vehicles 
and floor space of the postoffice 
are being used to the limit of their 
capacity since registration of 
9,000 students at the University of 
Iowa began. 

The three SUb-stations at Whet
stone's, the Quadra ngle and the 
Iowa memorial union report the 
greatest increase, Barrow said . 

As "Madamoi$elle" Says: uSo~e~ne is Loo~ing at You • • On and Off the Campus". • • • 

" 

.. 

. .. 

. --.. 

People who are here for school 

are shopping Yetter's 

asarule .... 

P* COUrse you knew it anyway - So did we (our 58 years among Iowa co-eds 
hat taught us a whole lot) This year, according to a consolidation of fashion trend 

fac:ta, the cooed has dropped completely, her "Sloppy Joell attire and is making every 
effort to show her REAL JOE i~st how scrumptous she can be .. , So now 

that you're back .on campus come in and see yourself in the wonderful new fa 
shion exclusives found on Yetter's Second Floor Fashion Center . 

Fabulous Furs, Finer Details, Full shoulders, 
deep IUl'urioul' armholes, Styled by two of the na
tion. foremoe~namely Vlgdor Bros. Albrecht and 
Richter. From Mouton to Mink you'!'1 see the 
moet beautUul Fur Investments on our Second Floor 
FaslJlon Center. 

June Bentit!,. P4jIUte Miss, Irene Karol. Petti 
(Recolni&e them?) Sure 'you do-they represent 

some ot th.e .finest Junior dresses, suits and sports 
wear fn America. You'll find these (and many 
mallY more) at Yelter's. 

, 

\ , 

Season Skipper, Ken Whitmore, Klingrite-just 
three of our lines of better cloth coats. Prices for 
such superb quality cloth coats as these have re
mained at an unbelievable easy-Io-reach level. Do 
come in and see yourself as you want others to 
see yoU I 

Sportswear 01 course-We know how you love 
gay plaid shirts-man tailored sl ick slacks, skIrts 
and sweaters that really are your basic musts
Sunny, autumn afternoons, golden harvest moon 
nights wlll call :tor sportswear from our College 
Section. 

. ' 

• 

-




